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INTENDENT HARRISON GIVES

iCTS CONCERNING EDUCATION OF THE

WING GENERATION IN UNITED STATES
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; public education Is 'a matter

1 to every good citizen
tsple realizethatthe training of '

nth is our biggest task, and if
our country a land of equal

uty we must expectthe pub- -

Hs to offer equal opportunities
i render effective
tke second place, Uto of

, as applied to statoand local- -

(receivingconsiderable attention
(hands of the tax payers, not... .. . , i

in mas, uut in everyotherstate
Ipoblic schools ore supported by
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costs and In .what way the i

n is being expended.
tit now that the total bill .

pfillic education, in the Unittcd
i is aboutS2.000.000.000a year. '

Imoney representsour Investment j
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i ' I L of Com--
l This
Jture of ,$8Q.for each pupil ot . ... ' noQn

I means thai no nation in the
i'a has so devoutly be--

I in, and so pledged itself
universal education.

what about the cost of educn--
Texas? According the

given by State
lent Marrs, Texas is spending on

ic elementary schools the sum of
a year. yet, Texas

afar down the line when we be--o

compareeducational conditions
exas .with what Is being done in
r states.
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to statisticscompiled in
J by Frank M. Phillips, of
hinggtonUniversity, Texas stands,
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i 01- .!. "term.oi me school

88 states havo
ol terms than Texashas.

.in average expenditure per
school. We ore 30th1

leng the. statesin salaries paid to
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8GUi in stato expenditures
BO censusalso indicated that Tex-itoo- d

48th in state expenditures
reducatlonper $1000 of wealth,
(ven we are ?C0,--

a year on our schools
I Texas, we have a long wny to go
at is being done in like Cali-- ;
ua, Wyoming, Utah, Dakota
many of other states.
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public schools of the United States
arc costing more money now than 10
or 20 years ago. the many
reasonsmight be mentioned:
increasedattendance; the in
the purchasing power of the dollar;
the Improvement in the quality of cd--

In
Leader; jf wu" '"r
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articles:

interest

service.
subject

via, ncu lutuvuu, utiici uuimiua.
better equipment; transportation Of

pupils.
The peopleof the United States be-

lieve in education or they would not
pay the bill The Stato of Texas i3

committed to a system of free'public
a systemthat is improving

each year. We believe
with Lamar that "Cultivated
mind is the guardian geniusof democ

It is the only dictator that
free men acknowledge, the only se-

curity that freemen desire." The pe'o--

nli nt tht I.itUnfinM School District
that

of depends mnlntain a syBtcm

planned program. with tost.
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PLANS PUBLICITY
MEMBERSHIP'DRIVE

meeting

represents
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Marriages J

cus.711 reKuiuinj; jnujiiotu r";membership campaigns.
It was the concensus'of opinion ex-

pressedby the directors present that
Littlcficld was entitled to gener-

al publlcity-tha- n sho hasbeen receiv-

ing during the past year. One direc-

tor declared that he was so well sold
on this city of his choice that he wish- -

(

cd everybody in this part of the world
knew of it Another declared if all
his relatives moved to this'sectionho '

wouldn't care very much about any.
future life in the celestial clime. Still
another explained that with all the
prosperity going on out this way,'
pounledwith the wonderful oDDortun--

Wc , . ,ale and n con8idcraUon
in ran ox. states tne many who mure ,ooklnir for

Thlsjjust such opening8 ftnd for

Mth
attending

kcconling.to

spending

iho

mil

tiMF'

cost

and

more

" b I happy prosperous homes, the news
I should be spread abroad to all four
points of the compass.

It was also decided that following

the New Year a membershipcampaign
would be inaugcrated, plans being out
lined wherein every loyal citizen hav
ing the Interests of tho town at heart
may becomea member or tnts organi
zation which is lending its best ef-

forts toward a better and more pros,
porous place in which all may live.

PRAIRIE FIRES FREQUENT

Extreme caution is necessary at
this time of yearto preventfires both
In and out of doors, and during the
past two weeks there havo been aev-cr-al

fires around Littlefield that have
run up into tile hundreds of dollars

in loss of pasturegrass.
Within the past two weeks there

have been three prairie fires on the
Yellow House lands, covering in the
aggregate around eight sections of

land. Two fires on tho Spado lands

this week havo added further toll to

pasture losses.
The law provides a heavy fine for

anyone deliberately or acctdently let-

ting fire get away from them In tho

State of Texas, A little care win
not ony save the pasture but may aN

so save fines and imprisonment.
.... o

BAPTIST SERVICES

Jt46 a. m.. Sunday School

11:W a. m., Sermon--"T- ho Three
(

Appearances of. Christ.
;30 p. m., B. Y. P. U., meeting.

7:30 p. nl., Sermon on "Baptism,"

followed, by the ordinance.
A .happy welcome awalte you.

iftv 4 KHUP. nastor. Phone 9
lljvvr. - -....

o--
T))e ceflectW o fthf wag of sin

1 never tunwd tiway empty handed.

Can He Gel Them

otr.poi
r

Albert Rcid

BEST GIFT OF ALL

As a general rule most of us.are somewhat lax when it comes
to letter writing. We havii friends or relatives in other sections
of the country we want to kep in touch with, and we know they
are anxious to keep in touch with happenings. In Jhc old home
town. But somehow we4can'tbring ourselves to write to them
as often as we would like to. And yet there is a happy solution
and an inexpensive one.

Why not take just a moment to subscribe for the home town
paper to Bo sent to some former residentduring 1928? It will

do all and more than a weekly letter would do, be cause it iwll
carry much that'you might not think to write. It will be as reg-

ular as clock-wor- k, and a weekly reminderof your thoughtfulness.
If there is anythingthat would make a friend or relative in a disr
tant part of tho country as fine a Christmas gift, we think
what it is. For it is one that not only gives service and
but that keepsyour friend or relativeqonstantly reminded of you.

If you we'll send along a card telling them that.your
thoughtfulness mokes the gift possible. Think it over, then drop
in and tell us what you think.

D.L. PAYNE, SUDAN,
ARRESTED ON AN

ASSAULT CHARGE

D. L. Payne, of Sudan was arrcstetl
last Saturday night by Sheriff Len
Lrvln nnd Deputy Walraven, charged
with assault with intent to kill.

According to Irvin, Payne had been
drinking and wjiile In a stateof scml;
Intoxication struck a Mexican over the
head with w six shooter. The weapon

taken away from him, Payne
grabbed his loaded rifle, which he at-

tempted to use, but tho mechanism
hanging fire saved the Mexican's life.
;

Payne is said to have been recent-

ly releasedfrom the state Insaneasy

lum where lie has beenincarcerate!!
for some time.

Ho .was placed in tho Jail at Lub-

bock pending the making of bond.

MRS, WALDEN ENTERTAINS
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LITTLEFIELD HIGH
TO PRESENT FOOTBALL PLAV

Tho Littlefield High Schoolwill pro
sent a vivid, dashing three act com
edy drama at the High School audi-
torium, Friday evening, December 9.

The scene depicted in a live col-

lege where the football season is in
full sway with the greatestgame of
tho seasonplayed during the thisd act
of the play. Tho college president
afflicted with a bail caseof Inferiority
complex, (called everything from

coontex by tho negro maid
to the names of tho worst contagious
diseasesby the white members.of the
cast) but underthe leadership one
Jerry his aggressive,most

friend, he able to reverse
tho complex und "nold that Line,
Jimmy."

Arabella the negro maid, a
and unlessyou

you take .along your laugh-pro- ar-

mor, you aro guaranteed an evening
of laughter at tho predicaments in
which she findsherself.

Of course, there tho most do--
at her home Friday night honor of

Mt
her niece, Miss Laverne of '.

Tulia, who spent last weekendjn Lit-- . - f - ' -- -

Several
wolf sheep's clothing. These

younc .1characters arofpay.ed by high school
present onjoyed a theatre . ti . ..U ,i .

.. . . i il .. i. ..! f, ofcuuuiiva 1" v4m u,, -

party .
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GREAT INTEREST

IN LFD. VICINITY
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CONDITIONS
BRING INQUIRIES

OF HOMESTEADS

succeeds like
Badger,

the Yellow House Land Co., to
Leader
"There that
in he Folks
like live in country that

they like mingle with .

people,
always

,who likewise desire be
"The roports. of

in tho section havo
to and leaked
out Into the border states,"said

"and result our company

and
the of nnd

farm land sin this Not only
are they but are buy-

ing. Just to
four farmers. W. W.
Strathcr nice farm, L. L.

177 acres
of will soon

on six room residence
J. bought good Yel-

low House farm miles
of while B. W.

tract just
from

"B. W. from
county, bought a farm from

two years Just daya ago
came here to sec about his

crops was well pleasoJ with
result of successes

that Tie another
tract land. ,

"But the of
faith have heard 'some
said Mr. Badger, "Li of
Forbes, of Port
has been reading of

! country' for some time. He
that this

'- the place for his future home, so
Auction farm sales are joadfng big freight car; with his

tho pastime this fall in the horses, cows, house--
i several goods and family, paid the.
t in the Leader this week. ! freight on to Upon his

These sales of real here he immediately came to
and benefit, ' our telling us he was herewit'n

the seller sto into cash livestock j his entire outfit and ready buy
implements, and var-- home. Of course, it didn't take
ious other articleshe need, very long find something that well
while the-- buyers have an ; satisfied
opportuity for the purchasing of' Mr. alsostatedthat he was
these very same articles. I reccivinc from

Friday of thl3 week, Geo. Mitch who were anxious to move
has big horse and hog sale, in- - this section, but being unable nt the

eluding some farm implements, at; present to buy fa,rms of their
his place 13 miles castof own, were, writing asking for place to

mile cast one sputh of the rent for year two until they
Spade headquarters. could get ahead sufficiently to huy

December 12th Clark and homesof their These
have general farm sale of said Mr. Badger, are coming from

largo to bo at their sectionsof Texas, from and
place cast and one
south of Littlefield.

Tuesday, December.13th
Clark have a sale

work stock, cows, hoga and
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ious miscellaneous nine miles j

northeast Littlefield, the
also located miles east

Amherst and one west of tho

sales an especial
to many new settlerscoining

vicinity and
Well

MAN EXPIRES

Russell, ago 7G years, residing
four miles of Littlefield,

Mrs. Wimber)y,
died.lost

Tdlb in the Iiuri
undertaking

was afternoon,conduct i

ed by Turrentlnc,
Methodist .

Tho deceased is survived by

W. age 40
rwWkijr Sve mi
died' November -- f dieBatk.
" Th service eharjja of
Iro-rfsai- i wtdertakingcewpany

CROP

success,"
remarkedW, manager of

representative last Tuesday.
is something is

success," continued.
to is luc-cc3sf-

to sue--

ccsful and community that
Is successful attracts

to successful.
prosperous,times

Littleilfild reached)
all sections of Texas,

Mr.
Badger, as
is daily receiving numerous inquiries
for literature regard-
ing purchase

vicinity.
enquiring they

wo sold farms
Oklahoma

Bartonbought southwest
Littlcficld and be putting '

up it modern
Huctt another
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Armstrong, William-
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he out
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purchased fine.,177
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about best example

of in time,"
the case V.

Lavaca. Mr. Forbes
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became
thoroughly convinced was
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Littlefield being
advertised it Littlefield.

are arrival
convenience- office,

turn to
household us

not to
excellent him."

Badgger
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people to
ell

Littlcficld.
and old or

Monday, own. enquirie
Shaffer all

dimensions Oklahoma
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im

sevcral statescast of the
river.

plements be the Landlords others
one-ha-lf miles north mortgages grain aro asked.to'..

of Littlcficld. please notify us of holdings.
The following the is for mutual

14th, H. will 0ranst any
'ion" our una

LHtlefilcd.
December A. Ward
auction of mules,
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of place be-

ing

Olton highway;
are

the
Littlefield should nlbe

southwest
daughter,

funeral
leson-Maso- n

Monday
of

church
eight

living children,

T. STEWART DEAD

T. Stewart, years,

fuwral in

"Nothing
II.

others:

information,
homesteads

recently

purchased

A.

of

G.

becoming

he

commuity

goods

K.

Mississippi

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Wednesday protection"
mortgaged

farm.co.

patronized.

LHUafieW,

contagious

community,

permitting

spect wil be appreciated.
P. W. WALKER GRAIN & SEED,
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"Dishwasking Champ! Poultry Queen tirlinll ..fin finaM lita.. MAit ..J".I Auuuicr cailiCLEANING AND PRESSING rcmatkably shy bn resolutions'
GOOD WORK ASSURED ?r There is one thing about dying ;; O-- . .

N HENRY & COURTNEY you never have to do it again.
It's casv. to Roriirn in... ...

nuriuin
(SMte1?,V

o opinion if you havd tho pricePhone48 ' Littlefield, Texas MVMT'Vt ( "VM

KWmi :iH.5ii?.'tV Many a true word is spoken by
k M?i&.JX,st::

mistake. ' Have your printing doneat hBiP
miimimmiiiiiniis

I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE! IrPpH
.1
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I
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Magnolene Oils and Greases
'The DependableLubricant'

Real Quality Products
Demand them from your Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompanyJ
G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas f
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GET READY FOR

OLD KING
WINTER

Be Sure the Medicine Chest Containsthe Things

'Most apt to be Needed!

LISTERINE, TURPENTINE, CAMPHOR ICE

ARNICA, COLD CREAM, VASELINE

A GOOD COUGH REMEDY AND SURE

COLD CURE

QUININE, MUSTEROLE, VICK'S SALVE

AND A BOTTLE OF GO -- LD SLOAN'S

LINIMENT

Stokes& Alexander Drug Company

The Utexa&IL Store

J.

"In Bu.lnen For Your Health"

B B

1 fine PolandChina Brood Sow
1 fine PolandChina Male

2 black Mules, 4 and7 yearsold
2 black Colts, two yearsold
1 brown Horse, 9 yearsold

FIVE OF JERSEYCATTLE

1 Massy Harris Row Binder
1 John Deere double discBreaking

plow
1 single row Oliver Buster Planter,

practically new

Auc

T

UiAinocACT

HoTHPW t' R

mm "Wv&ffi&'
t, j- "Xkl '

CIvli Ttnlilrr. of l.os AllKclLS. Is

the dish-vajhm- champion f the
Pacific Coast, wwninR over twenty
contestants and helping prove "yu
modern flapper" knows her way
about in the kitchen.

LOWRIMORE,GIN
BURNEDSUNDAY

$35,000 IS LOSS
Fire from unknown origin, breaking

out in. the Lownmorc-- & Irvin cotton
pn about four o'clock 'Sundny morn-
ing entirely destroyed the prt proper--

ty, the office and seed houses being
saved through the heroic work of tho
fire departmentand local citizens.

rite origin of the fire is Unknown.
A strong wind was blowing at ths
time the conflagration was at its
height, and sparks being carried for
several blocks away endangering other
property in that direction. Flames
from the burning structure leaped
into the air 250 to 300 feet, making
a .weird s)K'Ctacle. There were also
about14 bales of cotton destroyed.

The property loss is estimated at
(about $35,000, with $9,000 insurance
Mr. Lowrimore stated thatthey would
probably rebuild by the time m--

ginning seasonopened.

AK J B M B B ' .iB
B K MHHHI VH

HORSES,MULES; HOGS

coming

1 fine Poland Gilt
All subjectto register

2 Mares,10 yearsold
1 Cow Pony,8 yearsold
1 dun Mule, 9 yearsold

HEAD

2 secondhand-singl- e row Cultivators
1 1 good Madoc
1 good Scoop,1 goodCoal Heater

HAND PAINTED PILLOWS

Wednesday,December14
LUNCH ON THE GROUND AT NOON OF TEXAS STRAWBERRIES

AND COFFEE. BRING YOUR CUP
TERMS: CASH BEGIN AT 10:00 A.HI.

Sam H. Davidson,Owner
W.HORN,

6 MILES SOUTHWEST OF UTTLEF1ELD

tioneei

China

Black
sorrel

Wagon,

FREE

SALE

JIM HARLESS,eUrk

-- mmma0tmfifftie

wMiiiiiiiiimiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiii

MTl ,.v- - II f'.drhir nl 8th Ok- -

lahoma district .lives in Washing-
ton with her CojigrcMinan hits-han- d

but her heart i. bark home
with her chicken ranch from
where she sells 140,0i) fowls each
vcar, her shipments of eggs oing
to X. V City.

Curculio CausesPeach
to Fall From the Tree

Tin early fulling of peachesIs very
likely caused by tliu presenceof the
curctillu which attacks the fruit and
muses It to fall from the trees. To
help prevent this Insect,practiceclean
cultivation In the orchard and the sur-
roundingsto reducethe hiding mid

places. To help control
them, spray with arsenateof lead, one
mid one half pounds, and hydrated

1 inc. two pounds to fifty gallons of
water. Apply thin spray when the
shucks or culyxes are shedding from
the newly-se- t fruit. Again, two weeks
after the shucks have shed,apply

llme-Htilph- and oneand a half
puuud.s nrsenute of lead to fifty gal-

lons of water.

RaspberryGrowing
From si Mirvey completed lust year

in Miiiiliwc.Morii Michigan, It wns
found that many xrowers urn produc-
ing black raspberries at a very high
cost. From cost figures collected nn
twenty-nin- e different plantations,
,vnrylng from two to thirty acres in
dzo. It was learned Hint one grower
was producing berries nfi low as $1.10
a crale, while another had a cost of
820.7- - n crate. The average wus
S2.K3. Forty-on-e per cent of the twenty-n-

ine grower lost money.

Lots of men secretly envy the
trampsdon't care dispostion.

HOTse
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TaketheWheel"Yourself
'- - andDrive!

From one coast to the other. From
Cunnda to the Gulf. Here . . . there. . .
everywhere. A mighty chorusof public
ucclaim . . . Owners talking to owners.
Ownerstalking to friends.Praisingthis
newAmerican cur . . . theOuklund All-Ameri- can

Six . . . Praisingits brilliant
performance. . . smoothness,speed
autlsnap. Praisingtheinstantactionof
its four-whe- el brakes. . . theway jits big

' balloontires rubout the ruts and cling
securelyto tlic road . . . Maybeyou tiink
they're prejudiced.It's easyto secwhy
youcould. But justeomqin . . . takethe
wheel yourself . . . ami drive! Then sec
bow youchangeyourmind.
NEW WW PRICESi 2-- Srrfon. $1045; Landau
Coufn; $1045; 5wrt Ittindrtrr, $1075; Sedan.
$1145;Cabriolet.$1145;ImiuIiu, Sedan.$1265.
rontlaeSlM.$74Slo$9tS'.AIlprlrrtutfuctnry.lllltrmlnrtrtlnctiul
minimum JiftrltfMiljr rir. .v to fmy oh tho ijml Gonort

9 Motor Tmi- - IVymrnr Hon.

JONESBROS. MOTOR CO.

OAKLAND
AEllMERICAN SIX

iik ;i i.iiai.

BIG
KJb

riitniyr mutuks

og Sal
Friday, December9th

Sale to takeplaceat theGeorgeH. Mitchell farm, 13 miles eastof Littlefiell

1 Mile eastand one mile Southof SpadeHeadquarters
SALE-BEGIN- S PROMPTLY AT 10:00 A. M. TERMS: CASI

FREE LUNCH AT NOON. BRING YOUR CUP

1 goodyoungwork Horse,weight 950 pounds

1 brown horse,9 yearsold, weight 1000pounds

1 teambay Horses,9 yearsold, weight 1500 pounc

Boys FancyTrick Pony

2 fresh Cows

54 HEAD OF GOOD HOGS
1 Sow with pigs
4 sows,will farrow 23 and 24 of December
6 Choice Poland Chijia Gilts
4 Sows,bred,8 small shoats .'-- '

17 A- -l Shoats,will weigh from 70 to 80 poundseach
12 weaners.weight from 20 to 50 poundseach
1 J. R. Oliver, A-- l JJurockMale, 22 monthsold
1 Registeredbig bone Poland China Boar, 20 months old,

North Western Armester, from four times world champ-
ion strain

I'lfc'iPSf--

its

'
FARM IMPLEMENTS

,1 JohnDereLister, good asnew 1 setof LeatherHsimm
1 Oivei; Harrow, good asnew 2 Cultivators, 1 fOOl Wagon

'c '
V

75 JohnsonstrainWhite LeghornChicken
2 purebredCopperbackstrainTc

GeorgeK. Mitchell, Qimel
J. W. HORN, ifcctinnf ir. . jyi HllLESS.Clerl
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Atl IYhj England Suffers By Flood
nir) I

f 1 v
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A three day downpour in the Green, White and Herkshirc moun-

tains of New huulaud brought floods whose Jury va never before
known there Above, scene at Manchester, N. H,, as Anosheag
dam wai threatened liclow, ruins at Hcckctt, Mass., after flood
waterbad paised Many lUes were lost

ROTARIANS TO PICK
CAPABLE MAN FOR
MAYOR OF LFD. CY

At the meeting of the Littlcficld
Kotary club held last Thursday the
principle theme for discussion was n

ruitablc person to fill the vacancy of
Mayor, folowing the report that the
present incumbent, L. K. Crockett, is

foon to move to Wichita, Kansas.
Memberswere asked to seriously con-

sider the matter and suggest names
of persons of whom they thought

ii

GEESHH

(

would be qualified to fifi the forth
coming vacancy.

Arthur P. Duggan stated that a
suit had beenfiled against the Little-fiel- d

schoo ldistrlct relative to tax col-

lections, and that crronious state-
mentswere being circulated in conncc
tion with the financial management
of the schoo!. He explained some of
the details of the pending suit and
asked fellow Rotnrians to use their
influence in correcting any misrepre-
sentations that came to their knowl-
edge.

Art Haskins, a Kotarian from
Kansas City, Mo., made an inlcrcst--

"Ja "U!TSBJJPJJJJjJgjJJl'i- yaffil

Ilil folk On thf! BOVH Worlt. tnlllnir" ' -- "' "6j
fompUiinjj of titclr efforts and nucces-c- i

in ht home city.
F. G, Sndler had charfjc of the

part of Uic meeting',speak-
ing upon the aubject qf "DniRa and
Drug Stores."

Joe S. Porkins will b in charge of
the next program.

BIG CROWD SEES
NATIONS PAGEANT

GIVEN LAST WED.

A pageant of the "Nations" was
presented by the Littlcficld Grammar
school evening of last
week) in the Higgh School auditorium

Mrs. Frances LeeTolbcrt, author
ami director of the paggeant, wns as-

sisted by tho other teachers of the
building, each teacher being responsi-
ble for and scene.

The performance was of historical
nature, yet a fanciful little story of
Fairyland was cleverly intowoven
throughout the scries of scenes.

The queen of Fairyland, who was
ill, could not be comforted by the
fairy children who danced andsang
for her, but called for her mortal
children to whom she had given giftJ
at birth. The children of the world
cameand the wassoothed
she was shown how they had used the
gifts that sho had given them.

The Arabian children, who had
beendirected b'yMiss Thclma Killough
were the first to pay homage to their
queen. They cameand dancedto the
weird strainsof the "Shiek of Araby,"
sung by Arthur Mueller.

The Japanesechildren were direct-

ed by Miss Hardcsty; the Indians by
Miss Mitchell and Mrs. Eowo; the
Dutch children by Miss Lucille Kill-

ough; tho Africans by Mrs. Lambert;
the Cowboys byMr. Chisholm and the

FURNITURE
The Lasting Gift of Happiness

4
Christmastime will soon behere and our store is well laden

with achoice line of Furnitureandother desirable Gift Goods that
will be desiredby everymemberof the family-gi- fts that last, and
with their yearsof satisfactoryserviceyield an added sentiment
thatmake themmoreandmoreappreciated. Below we are listing
just a few. suggestionsfor your consideration:

Beautiful Console and BuffetMirrors, ranging in prices

II .HIHBi

Wednesday

from $4.90 to $12.80

Congoleum Rugs, all the latest designs, size 9x12 feet,
from $7.00 to $12.50

Foor Lamps, highly finished and with beautiful silk
shadepatterns,complete,priced from $10.00 to $15.00

A PHONOGRAPH FORCHRISTMAS

How aboutaVictor or BrunswickPortableor Parlor type
Phonograph. Wq have a fine line for your selection.
Theseare the leadingPhonographsof the twentieth cen-

tury. In reproductionquality, clearnessof toneand mu-

sical techniquethey have no equal. Nothing could be
more pleasingnor bring greaterhappinessas aChrist-

masgift. We also,havea big-- line of choice recordsfor
yourselection.

By paying a small deposit, we will ' put away any
article in our store for you until Christmas Day,
except such articles as are on sale at special

reducedprices for cash

SPECIALSFOR THIS WEEK ONLY

For this weekonly, we areoffering abedroomsuiteof unusual

beauty,in colorsof blueandtan, consistingof full size bed, dresser,

upholsteredbench,and chestof drawers,for the low priceof $89.50

TexasBlue Bonnett Mattresses,nice quality, felted, this week only

at thespecialprice of 512.85

Full weight linters Mattress,selling this weekonly at $7.65

Two inch Iron post Bedsteads,this weekonly, for $6.85

BURLESON-- MASON CO., Inc.
rWtNITUHE AND UNDERTAKING

in- -

queen when

LICENSED EMBALMERS

v Texas.

1

Amoricari children by Miss Dugggr.!
Joy Alfonl, a studentIn the Gran?

mar school wns the pianist for tho
proprnm, with the exception of two
numbent, which were Riven by Miss
Ilobertaon and Miss Duggcr.

The pageant wan an effective dis-
play of color and beauty, exhibiting
tho picturesque dress, mannerisms.
and characteristics of the peoplesrep
resented, i

Children and. teachers arc to be
commendedand applauded for the
successof the program. The proceeds
arc for tho benefit of tho P.--T. A. and
will go to the library ifunA

Floor Sweep Co. Is
Locatedat Hub City

"

Lubbock, Dec. 7. (Special) A new
South Plains industry is manufactur
ing floor fiwoop and all
to be marketed ovcr the section.

The Lubbock Floor Swcp Manufac-
turing Company here, A. L. Stovall,
manager, took over tho Plains Floor
SweepComptind Company last week
The plant is to be enlarged. John
McKonzie, who lias had years of ex-

perience in similar planta at Dallas,
Oklahoma City, Eureka, and other
pointa Is factory manager and will
have 12 or 15 men working with him
in the plant. Five or six salesmen!
will work the territory from San An-gc-lo

to Roswcll, to Amarillo and over
to Wichita Falls.

Floor sweep, polish, oil, wax, var-
nish, and other products mado from
South Plains materials arc being
marketed by the company, through
wholesale houses. Several wholesale
houses in Lubbock, Slaton and other
South Plains cities are placing the
products with their retail customers

o

THE SENIOR RINGS

The seniors arevery proud of theiv
rings that arrived last week. Wo are
surethat they are the most beautiful
class rings in the world. It happen-
ed that the seniors had to write an
original poem the day tho rings arriv-
ed. Lydia Crockett; was inspired to
write tho following poem:
The Senior rings have come,

The whole school is in a hum.
AH are happy and gay,
Becausethe rings are here today. (
Everywhere you look i sfound

A senior without a frown.

THo Juniors are ordering pins;
So now their1 Joy begins.
Tn history 3 the constitution is be-

ing studied. William Lowrirnoru
broughlta piece of elastic to claee to
illustrate tho clastic clause in the con-

stitution.
Taken from tho Wild Cat

Ah, well; those Who now fear for
the young once, hid in the bam to
emokennd road Dcadwood Dick.
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CUENOD'S I
Pre-Christm- as Marked

Six o!

J

1

!).--! I

V jnif May hav. wjli K

U lim to cufnprr an4
I iixit- - 14 cartful WMttr

Nw Foul

I am the new FokI the one
You have heard so much about.,.

You would not know me I am sure
I am really the latest thing

I am the ticw Ford the one
With tho tank in the rear

And if I am not mistaken
I think I have a gear.

C. U age 12
Taken from the Wild

i I
Down SALE

Only two weeks in which to takeadvantage
of thesePre-holid- ay money savingprices

THIS SALE CLOSES DECEMBER 24TH 1

Eatfly Sfcspjrar
Remark;

ctmwdr4

Cuenod's

out.

HARLESS,
Cat

Giving you an oppor--

tunity to get your gifts
and Christmasmerhan-- 5
dise at a very low price.

We arereceivinguse--

ful Holiday Merchan--
dise and will show you

the bestand largestline

of Men's and Women's j

Furnishings,Gift Good
Handkerchiefs, and all
kind9 of useful articles
for Christmas.

SHOP NOW AND 5

Dry Goods
Company

j TheHouseof Values.

I T.S.SALES, Mgr.
I Littlefield, Texas
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theproperkind
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of ginning!
If not, you havenot tried us! We

havea 1928 Gullett Gin, equipped
with the very best cleaningsystem
on thePlains.

We are ginning all kinds of Cottonat 40 cents per

, Hundredto everybody.

WE PAY YOU TOP PRICE
FOR COTTON

Mr. BureauMember:

Weraisethegradeof your cottononeto two grades

which means$5.00 to $7.50on eachbale.

Bring your Bureautagsanddraftsfor eachbaleand

we will put your cotton on thepress,get your clearance

and Bill of Lading for you.

YELLOW HOUSE GIN
Mile soutkcMt Littlefield

remain

SAVE!

OatheStateHighway
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Though the world may owe every

man a living, only the persistentget

it.

Sensible

Christmas

Gifts
WHAT

SANTA IS

WRITING FOR

Instead ofspendingmoney for frivolous art-

icles that are soon destroyedor otherwiserender-
ed useless,why not somethingof a sensible
andpermanentnature perhapssomethinguseful
to the entire family.

In furniture we have nice Livingroom, Bed-

room and iDningroom Sets, Rockers, Dressers,
Day Couchesand otherspecialand odd pieces.

Why not a Radio,PhonographAmerican Gas
Heater, Kitchen Kook Stove, Hoosier Kitchen
Cabinet, Floor Lamps, or Pictures.

Seeour line of Toys for the children nearly
anythingyou can think about and more arriving
all the time.

Littlefield Furniture & Undertaking
COMPANY

Smith Hammons Smith -- Licensed Embalmers
We arw putting in the n'ceit undertakingparlor to be found wett

tof Lubbock

SUBSCRIBE NOW!

Fourth Annual

REDUCED RATE

for mail subscriptionsto

MORN

fiLLfw

During thisoffer we will sendyou The

DallasNews, daily andSunday, regu-

lar rate, $10, by mail for one year at

this exceptionallylow rate of $6.95

For thosewho wantTheDallas News,

daily without Sunday,we aremaking

aspecialprice during this annualoffer

Regularpricefor oneyearby mail, $8,

for $5.50

Do It Today!
The Dallas Morning News

Supremein Texas

Sadler'sDrug Store
Littlefield, Texas

Wewill appreciateyourplacing your subscriptiontkrough
ike News Asent in your city. This offer is good for
a limited only in Texas,Oklahoma,Arkansas,Louis-- '
iaaa,and New Mexico. ,y v

THAT'S

CLAUS

buy

now

local
time

ft:

Eleven Months

By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

IT'S well, let's sculls very new
mouths, almost a scar.

iSlnco you put on your hat one duy
Aiid said good-b- and went riWny;

,And you, you smiled, nnd I smiled, too

"That's nil one vcr dare to ilo;
And then I heard a door Hint closed,
And well, whoever yet supposed
Kleven monUis could follow then
rtrfare Ihnt door would swine again.
,That Is, heforo that door would swing;

And renlly menu a single thing!

iaeTn inumiic, or uiujirc uivic, i

(Before ono heard a swlugtng door
Just seem to swing some certain way,
'i enn't describe, that seemedto any, '
--Ho' hcrel He's home I He's on U

stnirl
ih'ow wherc'a my puff J nnd how's my

luirr
,Kteven months and yet n weci
Jit was before I dared to spcnV.
or naruiy cmreu 10 Fpcas, ior junr
Somebody else around might hear
Mo well, me gulping somethingdowa
Becauseone mnn was out of town.

Now, Isn't this a shamelessnote
iTbe worst a woman ever wrote.
JBut 1tc been thinking more and mora

i
That e,vcr since you abut the door,
That anywhereyou perchancedto be
That maybe you wcro just like nie
And, Just becauseI let ydu go, I

Tou didn't gee, nnd didn't know, I

And didn't really understand; J

And wouldn't It be awful landf .

If somehow somewhere sometime yo J

Were counting months and minutes,
tool
0 by MeCTur Ktwspiprr SjEOltnlf.)

' o
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Flow It Started
By Jean Newton

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
UNIONS

i

"In union there Is strength,"TRULY,
Is this same principle, old I

as the uses, that stnrtcd the first
'nutou, t)ie medieval gild, ns It was J

'called,fijun "IJU" meaningu payment.
It is Ji travesty that Die original

"unions" were not organizations of
"labor," but of employers. They were
toards of trades formed by the pro--

mri (nr. r Hie Industries of. each I

'town, fot of Mission
competition. Tiie ruics or mo gua i

acnlnst trading with "foreigners" ex--

eept undercertainconditionspreserved
for tho trade men of each town a
.monopoly of local business. Cnji-- "

ItallbtsJ The authority of the gllus '

in the regulationof trade was greater

,vcd than that enjoyed by the town
government.

With the developmentof Industry
the general merchant gild was

by the croft gilds Individual
organizationsfor every trade or Indu-
stry In Aa the merchantgild
Uiad regulated the trade of the town
In generul the craft gild supervised Its
own trade or occupation.

So powerful were these craft gilds
that It was Impossible for a man to
icarry on bnslncsswithout subjecting
'himself t.6thc rules of his gild.

TboigildV controlled a man's stand--,

fng In his' trade. Kvery worker had
to scrrp for seven years ns un appren-Itlc-o

without pay, when he became a
"Journeyman." This word was taken
from the French "Journee," which
'means day. 1'or the men were

and paid by the day. When a
Journeyman had savedenough money
to open his own Ijttlc shop he became
m "master" And here

gain we havecapitalism In the trade
unions, for only masterscould become

d members of the craft gild
Bat we learn that the proprietorsnnd
their employees worked In harmonious
accord, without partisan Interests,for!
tho good of their craft. The mlllcnlumi
was hcre-'-abo- ut GOO yenrs ago I

(CoprrlihO

YOUNG LADYTHE THE WAY

(ft o

iS

i. The young lady acruea the way sayi
I $250,000 seems l(ke aa awful, rle f
per for a,ii.B,jth; stock cychms
when they sbwd up most of 'the Ma,

syway,

if? . v " 'y ; v;
u
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HOGSDECREASE 50

PER CENT IN STATE

SAYS GEO. M. LEWIS

Austin, Texas, Doc. 7. During tho

pastseven yearn there has b,ccn a de-

crease of nearly 50 per cent in the

numberof hogs raised in Texas,
to figures obtained by Geo.

M. Lewis, live Btock specialist in the

BUrenu of Business Research of the

Unlversitj of Texas. Mr. Lewis

stalesthat there arc now only 1,260,-00-0

hogs on Texas farms as compared

with 2,400,000 iin 1020.
Tho Importance of this Industry in

tho State is evidencedby the returns
amounting to over Jhirty-tw- o million
dollars which the sale of hogsbrought
to producers in the Statelastyear; ac--'

cording' to Mr. Lewis.
Mr. Lewis is n firm believer that

"Every farm in Texas should have a
few hogs to utilize the wastd products
and to provide the farm families with

a part of their meat supply and to add
to the farm income. They require
very little- - attentionnnd arc tho mort
economical animal in existence. Tho
hog fs universally known a the 'mort-

gage lifter,'" because hehas contrib-

uted to the successes of farming
throughout the world and ho is a
ready source of immediate profit on
any diversified or intensified farming
cnterprirc."

MISSIONARY MEETING

The IndiesMissionary Society of the
Methodist church met Monday after-
noon with Mrs. W. W. Gillette, with

cooJ attendance,and enjoyed a
brief, business meeting.

rtn.!... .. ((Unwt Aliitif Tnallc"

Mrs. E.
After the regular business

the Chairman read the names of the
.new officers for the coming year,
which arc as follows:

President, Mrs. B. L. Cogdill;
Mrs. E. H. Williams; sec-rcar-y,

Mrs. Van Clark; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Luther Kirk, corres-
ponding treasurer,Mrs. L. R. Hailc;
Local treasurer,Mrs. R. A. Davis;

of local work, Mrs. J. T.
Elms; chairman of social service, Mrs.

' M. P. Rcid ; Chairman of Mission and
Bible study, Mrs. Geo. Turrrcntine;

protection against "foreign" Asg;stant chairman and Di

super-
seded

th,town.

tradesman.

1

n

bio study, Mrs. T. Wade Potter;
Superintendentof Children nnd young

' 't
' . V

K t'L'i
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people's work, Mrs. E. II. Williams

assistantsuperintendentof children's

nnd young people's workMrs.' G. S.

Glenn, Superintendent of supplies,

Mrs. E. G. Courtney? Koportcr, Mrs.

Carl Arnold; Pianist, Mrs. T. Wndo

Potter nnd Mrs., Wi W. Gillette;. Mis-

sionary Voice Agent, Mrs. E. P. Anin.
Tho society will meet at tho church

December 12, promptly nt 3:00
o'clock. Reporter.

p

, A spinlster always' turns up her
noseat a woman who has been divorc-

ed. ' ''" .

a

Instead of making a fool of a man

a woman furnishes the, opportunity,
and lets him do the rest k

r o

Considering what most poP'c arc
willing to do for money it's a wonder
there are not more millionaires.

Sometimes after a girl has fished

are
see

a

a
a see

for a man him she
how to, him off

To my new

Building.
FREE

month
charge
extraction

used. Ab
as possible.

Lady Assistant.
H. H. BIDWELL

Building

Phone Lubbock,
'

Announcement!
I will remain Littlefield a few days dis-

pose some personalproperty greatly
reducedprices

SOUTHMOOR ADDITION
Only a few somequarter blocks, 1

tracts,and two houses.
BROAD ACRESADDITION

Several1 tracts, 5 acre tract, and
by H. Williams. tWO Z0 l3iClS.

session,

Chairman

know

the

the--

Ibe
for

near

Lady

in to
of at

1 Businesslot on theMain streetin Littlefield.

Any and will go atbargainprices if sold in
next few days.

SEE ME AT UTTLEFIELD HOTEL

OR ON STREETS

C. J. Duggan

We areputting on a big clearancesaleof our ffl

beautiful Velvet Trimmed Dresses. The valuesin
thesedresses up ashigh as $29.75,but they are
going attheridiculously low price, $14.75
All our Coatsand Sweatersgo at COST

We the roomfor Gift Goods,abig stockof which ffl

is arriving daily, if you appreciateREAL bargains
don't fail to getsomeof thesevalues.

LOTS OF GIFT GOODS
We receiving Gifts every day.
Don't fail to our selection of
ImportedHand Painted Ware of
Oriental charm.
We have assortmentof
Embroidery Goods. And what
would the family enjoy more than

portable Talking Machine. Also,
we have dandy line records. Call and them.

your ChristmasShoppingEarly!

Seeour BargainsEarly!

and lnnde'1 does-

n't get the hook.

introduce
tion in PalaceTheatre

During of Dec
pmber, no will
made of
teeth.
Latest technic

painless

Dentist
201-20- 2 Palace Theatre

1584 Tex.
Assistant

of my

lots left,
acre

acre one
Prayer, SLCW

all

THE

all

run
each

need

so

also nice

of

Do

loca

Mrs. N. H. Walden
UTTLEFIELD, V't3CAS';:
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FOR .THE

Fine
and some

three n

Bod'
Bath

Pino
Bilk

Fine
line hand

made

nnd

and
Wash
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A testimonial often
upon o mnll man.
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Demonrfration Sqkq
bringq PADIO

ShopEarly and Not
Disappointed!

Tickets the Diamond Ring with

each$1.00 purchase

Holiday now on Display

Sadler-Drugsto-
re

Littlefield, Texas

Early Offerings on

SpringDressesand
Coats

We havejust returnedfrom
the markets where
we hnuehta fine line of Sorine

I
LADIES

Handkerchiefs,,
Bilk linen,

in box.
Negligee Combinations,
Toilci Sets
Silk
Quilted Robes,

Table Cloths
Beautiful lino of
Hosiery, various prices

Indian Blankets
Pretty selections of
OrientalTapestry

Embroiderygoods

Beautiful
Boqucts, various

designs
Leather Fursoa

Bags
Fancy Lamps
Fancy Towels

Rags in Christ-
mas boxes.

Hcforo itlvlnir
prepares dodgo consequences.

patentmedicine
thrusta Kroatncss

VK.S2iF Kk

mi.'j-zij- T

rz.w.vS"' mmifrWnJim fi

rtotorjn

Do
Be

for given

Goods

wholesale

Spreads

DressesandHats,and the first
showing of these desirable
modes in Littlefietf is nowbe-in-g

made.

All these charming dresses
are in the very latest styles,
weavesand colore to gladden
the heartof eveiywearer. You
will enjoy the advanceshow-
ings of Spring Metalic and
Fairy GauzeHats marvelous--
ly beautiful in designandex-

quisitely rich in colorings, and
all priced very reasonable.

ChristmasGoods Galore
If you can't find a suitable

and satisfactory lot of Christ-
masgoods at the Fair store
there isn't much use for your
looking elsewhere,asourplace
of businessis just full to over-
flowing with an artistically ar-
rangedand heterogeniouscol-

lection of everythinga heart
coulddesire.

vy

iQJ

FOR THE MEN

Full lino of neckwear
newest on tho market
Fancy Sweaters and

Mufflers
Silk Socksand Support-

ers
Shaving Sets, and all
kinds of other Haber-

dashery for your wants

and needs.

FOR CHILDREN

Dolls, Oriental Toys,

Speed Wugonst Guns,

Tops, 'Sand Trucks,

Race Autos,! China

Dishes, Dogs, Swnns,

Caribou and other anl-m- al

toys, Trains and .

Tracks, Wagons, Tricy-

cles and many other
things too numerous

mention.

Of coursewe have a big line of all the seasons
wear for every memberof the family many of
which would be very acceptableChristmasgifts
of a seryiciibleand lastingquality.

The Fair Store
LITTLEFIELD, '

o

TEXAS

NEW FORD AUTO
DRAWS BIG CROWD

TO SEE DETAILS

After months of anticipation the
new Ford automobile has made its
appearanceon the South Plnins, an
exhibit car being sent last week to
the dealer at Lubbock which attract-
ed tho attention of hundreds of peo-
ple for many miles around.

The John II. Arnott Co., Littlefield
dealers, last Friday carrio.1 in their
display room photoggrnphlc exhibits
of all the new production cars, to
gether with comuletc charts of con-
struction. Nearly 900 people regis-
tered as vjsitors and soveral orders
for the new cars wcro placed. Mr.
Arnett stated he expected to have an
exhibition model sometime next week
as two train loads ,wcro this week
shipped into Dalas for assembly.

Unusual speedand acceleration are
among the outstanding features of
the new car. It is announcedas be-

ing able to make 55toC0 miles an
hour, with oase. In recent tests It
has made even morcwithout difficulty
What Is more important, It Is stated
that when travclingatauch speeds,ot
holds the road easily, nnd with com-

fort to driver and passengers. It is
also stated with equal positivencss,
however, that it performs In an equal-
ly spectacular manner on bnd roads.
In high geartests with two passengers
in a Tudor sedanit has shownanacccl
oration of from 5 to 25 miles anhour
in 84 seconds.

The new 1 nl car also Introduces
a njw type ol four-whe- brakes. An
exclusive Ford development, they are
of tho mechanical, shoe expanding
type and are g. The brake
pedal and the hand brako each oper-
ates nil four brakes.

An engine thnt is practically
develops 40 horsepower

nt 2,200 revolutions per minute. The
low revolution speedis alsoa substajit
ial factor In lesseningvibration. The
bore is 3 inches, stroke 4i inch-

es. The unusually large crankshaft,
which is both statically and dynami-
cally balanced, weighs 28 pounds.
This balancing combined with the
lightness of aluminum alloy pistons,
further combine to reduce vibration
and increaseriding and driving com-

fort and safety.
In addition to freedom from vibra-

tion, it is announced that the car is
unusually puiet. In the engine, the
timing gears org made of bakclized
fabric, which js much quieter.thah
metal. The cams on the camshaft
have been so designed ns to prevent
valve clicking.

The coachworfc of the ,car is as
distinctive as its performance. It is

not only designed foj? exterior beauty
but has as well tho interior roominess
convenienceand luxurious appoint-
ments to be found in much higher
priced automobiles. On an instrument
board of satin finished nickel arc
mounted tho speedometer gasoline
gauge, ammeterand Ignition lock,
with a flashlight in the center. The
new military-typ-e sun visor, with
crown roof and round corners, are
featuresof the closed models. Un-

usually narrow pillars and very wide
,doors and windows give maximum
vision. Nickeled radiator shell and
headlamps further accentuatethe ex-

terior attractiveness, while choices of
four colors in pyroxylin finish are of
fered.

Simplicity in design has also been
carried' to the ignition. Thero is on-

ly one coil, in a waterproof case.
There aic no vibrators to adjust, and
no exposed cables to work loose or
short circuit from water. The dis

tributor is located In a readily acces-

sible position on top of tho, engine.
Centrifugal water pump, largo rad

iator and airplane prdpcllor-typ-o fan
provide a cooling systemwhich makes
the car very difficult to oveiheat, ex-

cept from abuse, such as running
without enough oil or dry radiator.

From 20 to 30 miles to a gallon of
gasoline, depending upon driving
speed,Is tho gasollno consumption an-

nounced. Feed io carburetor is by
gravity.

The oiling system also a distinctive
Ford design, Is a combination of pump
splash and gravity feed. The new
transmission is of the selective sliding
gear type, with standard shift, three
speedsforward and ono reverse. The
main shaft runs on ball bearings, tho
countershaft on roller bearings and
tho reverse idler on bronze bearings,
a nowcr saving design unusual on
light curs. Shifting of gears te noise
lessly nnd easily accomplished,at tno
pressuro of a finger. ,

Multlplo dry disc clutch, rear axle
of three-quart- floating typo housed
in electrically welded steel, andspiral
bevel gear drlvo are interestingfeat-

ures. The axel shaftscarry none of
the welKht of tho car, tho wheels run
ning on roller bearlngBon the housing
Newly developedsprings of tho trans-

versa spml-cllint-
lc type and hydraulic

shock absorberspreventexcessiveup
and-dow- n movementand remove ae
sway. ' .

Irreversible steefrlng gear which
prevents shocks from being transmit-
ted bnck to tho hands of tho driver
makes Iinnldlng exceptionally easy.
Maximum steering safety is further
provided by a gearhousing of welded
steel forgings, and a steel tube steer-
ing column welded Into tho housing,
making a sturdy and exceptionally
safe onc-picc- o unit.

Ford-designe-d steel spoke wheels,
completely welded Into n ono-nlec- n as
sembly, are provided.

There are six model sof the new car
They are the phaeton roadster, sport
coupe,coupe Tudor sedan,and Fordor
sednn.

I. C. E. PROGRAM

For Dec. 1 VI 927
Song Service,
Prayer.
Leader, Lois Kirkpatrick.
Topic, What Does Jesua Teach

About Service? Matthew 25:11, 12:
25, 40.,,

Leaders Talk.
Shott talks' on the subjectby Gcr-nldt- ne

Kirkpatrick, Lorena Joseph,
Inn Belle Wharton, Ruth Mitchell,
Kula Alexander, Mildred Bell, Laura
Virginia iBls, Zclma Cosgrove and
Mildred Wharton.

Questions for discussion:
1. What is the greatestservice Je-

susdid for mankind? LauraVirginia
Bills.

2. What are some modern calsto
Scrvico? Mildred Bell.
3. What are the rewards of service?
Gcrakline Kirkpatrick.

4. Why doesselfishnesskill service?
Inn Belle Wharton.
5. If Jesuswere a member of our

society, what service would he suggest
Eula Alexander.
Our Christian Endeavor is growing

by leaps and bounds. Everyone is
invited to attend. Reporter.

o
I. C. E. CANDY PULL

The members of the Intermediate
Christian Endeavor had a candy pull
Friday evening Dec. 2, at the homeof
the sponsor, Miss Ala Moulton.

Candy was made for tho bazaar
given Saturday. Everyone enjoyed
the evening veryimuch.

NEW TOP SHOP

H. F. Spurlock, an experienced me-

chanic from Temple, Okla., is this
week opening a shop in the old Bell- -

This Car
has been carefully
checkedand reco-
nditioned where

necessary

V Motor
vRadiator
vRearAxle
vTransmission
v Starting
V Lighting
v Ignition
VBattery
vTires
vUpholstery
v-To-

p

V Fenders
vFinish

Mk

Gilctto building on Main street for
building nnd repairingnuto tops, cur-

tains and upholstery.

Never Judge a man'sgreatnessby
the opinion his neighbor has of htm.

"3V. 1 n f ii m ' rji fft ,wy

wvi- - iltt' MmryA.st mr a v.tM , a wv p0

in

- a
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TURKEYS WANTED!

Top prices and honest weights. Lo-

cated on Main street, first door"out
of old Bnrnca building. See me bo-fo- re

you sell.
W. A. McCORMICK.

33-2t- c.

r m a m tr m

&
Next year, of all years, you will need tho best. A
President, United States Senator, Governor and
other Stale officials will be elected.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE
FortWorth Star-Telegra-

m

ato3f(rl UTorHt ilrruri)

BARGAIN DAYS ARE HERE!

Daily With Sunday Daily Only
Seven Dy. a Weetc, Six Days a. VfaaU

$745

eUi
flHRlife,fff
spQi;'
fflAr

Rates

Texas
Oklahoma

and
New Mexico

I

$P5
RegularPrice $10.00 RegularPrice $8.00

You Save $2.55 You Save $2.05
The greatest news service ever gathered together
by a' Southern newspaper 24-ho- ur triple wire As-
sociatedPrecsService,incomparableMarket Reports

with editions basedon train departuresfrom Fort
Worth insuring the LAST news FIRST.

Remember,when you subscribethis Fall to selecta
newspaper that will give entire satisfaction to you
and your family.

ORDER AT THIS OFFICE

FortWorthStar.TelegraSi
anilJortUlurt!; ftrruriJ

AMON G. CARTER, Pre.ldent.

tjbr Economical Transportation

Jjr'aA IfCktVaTu- -
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AmazingValues
AndEasyTerms

Cometooursalcsroomandinspect
ourO.K.'dreconditionedcars.We
have the car you want at a price
that will pleaseyou andour
terms are unusually reasonable,

xwith the lowestfinancing charges
available through the General
Motors AcceptanceCorporation.
Thered "O.K." tag is attachedto
theradiatorof everyone ofour re-
conditionedcars.Itmeansthatthe
carhasbeengoneovercompletely
oy expertmechanics,usinggenu-
ine partsfor all replacements.
Look for this tagandbuy with
confidence.

BELL-GILLETT- E

ChevroletCompany
UTTLEflHJ), TpXAS
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Purnishtd every TliursJay afternoonnfftttlcflolJ, Texas,
suDscripuon: $i.ou per year; to corns ior six moains. ,
Advertising rates given upon application.
No. Enteredaa second class matter May 24, 1923, at" the""p"ort office

IJ 27 at Littlefield, Texas, under theAct of March 3, 1897.
"

JESS. MITCHELL, Editor anl Pubtfther
MEMBER

National Editorial Aatociation, Texas Prcit Aitociation

Subscribers change their addresses, fail to get their paper, . out that this is one of the
hould immediately notify this ofllec, giving both new and old addresses. J most abused alibis in the world nnd

Communications of local interestare solicited. They should be briefly, one 0f wnc ny,0 cablings arc cs.
wnuen, on oniy one siae oi me paper, ana musi rencn mis ouice not ,al"i-t.ii- .,

than Wednesday noon of each week. Tho right of revision or rejection is ' iono

resented by the publisher
Advertising that does not show in its text or typography that it Is paid

for must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
In th paper for the time specified or ordered out. All notices, it W(J influcnce 0f his grandfather.
manorsnot oy wnom nor ior wnni purpose, ii inc uujew. iu u ...u.:, , . . . ... - . ...
hv mlmltx!nn fif or otherwise.
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line
for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cardsof thanks, and resolutions of respect will also bo charg-
ed for at the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
LiUlefiehl Leader will be gladly corrected upon its Being brought to the at-

tention of publisher. '

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

I m Mn untlp livaPt lh I roll 111 Ml.

Worry i runt uron
Hrory Ward Beceber.

the blade.

the, streetsat all hours the day and

.J. WHY NOT TRY THIS v do believe ,that a lot of worry on this

fi score is unnecessaryand useless.
The fear of being injured

L With Thanksgiving over and but associatingwith undesirable
one more big holiday this year we and picking up profane and
want to take just a moment to talk
to Littlefield readers who still cling
to the old habit of waiting until a day
or two before Christmas to prepare
for it. They would be surprised,
doubtless, if they knew how nicely
some of their neigghbors have solved
sn old problem" that used to cauj--

a lot of vexation. And yet they are
as smart as their neighbors, and can
do the samething.

You already know about what you
arc going to give, and to of course. But it is just bad, pos--

wry thing you will give is even now
to be had at our local stores, or will

be in a week or so. Why not go in '

now, when there isn't a rush as there
will be a day or two before Christmas
pick out what you want, or order it
if it isn't in stock, make a little down
payment on it and have it laid away
until you call for it? Or better still,
pay cash for it, take it home.put it
away and have it off your mind. Get '

several such purchasesout of the way ,

this week, and somemore next week
And then, just a few days before the
big holiday, after stocks have been
picked over and the choicest things
old, you can thank your stars that

your own problems are solved. You
can sit down and take it easy, and let
those who still stick to the old last-minu- te

shopping habitt suffer the dis-

comfort and worry.
You will be restingeasier in both

body and mind, and you'll be in bet-

tershapeto enjoy your own Christmas
than you ever were before. Try it
this year start in now and when
Christinas doesarrive you'll be silent
ly thankingus for the suggestion.

We wouldn't be lurprised to tee
racSo become o popular in a year or
two that the reformert will beg--n try-

ing to top it.

i 1 i ii WWWV
INSTALLMENT BUYING

who as go"
policy have much to supportthem in

it And muht that if
done on n stricth

cash basis millions of people really
wouldn't havomany
of thoy enjoy.

been proven that buying n
on plan is wise

homes who couldn't have
them if they cash,
and is true of autos

more
Tt said

in
enough to

its It
to

' 1

is an ana when sent in ion"- -

the

GOING

, ....,,,,....,,,,. Governor of

ft wouldn't encourage Littlefield
to permit their children to

of

children

vulgar.
is carried to excess many

parents. They worry it when
it may be necessary. The child
deprived of all chance of really

to live with its
At school such child is usually
tM to its strings is

found in courage
resourcefulness, and that p

may retard them in later
life.

It doesn't to let them run
'whom, as
sibly worse, to them of
liberty. a happy

Find it, and end
a worry that really can be if
gone at from a sensible

Arpthcr we cun't umlei stand
it a m&n alway on homo

at a hotel hotel
at

j.
J. WHERE WILL END?

A. .J.

C Now that Ford about to go into
of long-heralde-d auto,

a ptoblem up,onc in which'
every citizen around Littlefield own-

ing a is interested
With Fonl making 12,000 a

day in 1928, ns he plans, and other
factories making as many as
they mode last year, it will mean

more on
roads next year than ther arc
And where more cars
streetsare packed so thickly
with them? And on hol-

idays when iR loafing, and
every car will be with
car?

It is to give the highway
.!. j officials of the entire country serious
,i, I food thought. There seems to
j, out one posMuie solution or iutur?

jttj that is to
' buna still more roads accomodate

C. From what we gatherin occasionali
, still more autos that are going to be

with Littlefield resi--.
, built; ana to make the ones wo now

""" "!"" " - -- u -- hnve wIder that they ac.menu of installment buying. Those I ... .
argue for a "pay you

yet we admit
everything was

of the necessities
life now
It has

home the installment a
investment. Thousands now own

acquired
had had to pay

tho same and

question,

i

isn't
dangerous buy buy

advertisement

character,

TO EXTREMES

the

We
run

neighbors

language by
over

not

neighbors.
age

strength,
and

pay
Thi

middl-grou- nd

somewhere.
ended

viewpoint.

thing
why intUtt

atmosphere and er-vi-

home.

production his
new bobs

cars

fully

about 5,000,000 autos tho
now.

5,000,0,00
now

especially
everybody

out his

something

for

traffic problems and

conversations

t00
i.uiitiiivua.t.

There it o little money earned n
attending to other affairs

we often wonder why tome peo-
ple don't quit it.

,.X',-J'-'--;-.t.,-.t- -.-
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BEATING THE BORER
!

Uncle Sam's corn is harvested I wronK--

even clothing. Naturally the install- - and to the surprise his experts it
Baent plan Is abused . There ar ran many millions bushels ahead
thousands buying things they not their early estimates. They had
need, and that they could easily got . allowed for a vast amount destruc-alon- g

without, simply because they'tion from tho corn borer, and wihle
can get them on "easy payments." the pests undoubtedly did destroy a

in the old days when we hud I largo amount corn, the campaign
"credit" instead "installments," waged against them In various sec-th-is

type nbust'd their credit tions during the growing season re- -
Wiso careful merchants have tarded their work,

to realize that extending credit ' The corn borer is just another
by way of installment plan is ' of the many pests that have come to
good business, sinceit enables them inflict tho farmer since the days of
to sell goods that will eventually be' Adam, and while it may neverbe en-pa- id

for but that thepurchasercould tirely stamped out, it it good to know
not have paid cash for. Tho more ' that the fight is proving effective,
goods sold tho greater the demandJ We have heard some farmersaround
for production. And larger pro-- here tp stay, and that corn is
auctionthe work for the masses

Is a two-sid-ed as we
before. But the argument favor
of it seems to be strong
warrant continuance. a

way if you

parents

learn-
ing

a
mother's apron

lacking

IT

car in.

can

owner

do

to

ntuiv i.i.

that

!- -t?.

C crop
of
of

of
of

But of
of

and
come

raising
no longera paying proposition. Bat
this havest doesn't bear out
that statementby any means. If we
have harvested a bumper crop .with
tho corn borer battle just starting
why won't the harvestbo even more

sensibly'and recognize the s&crednoss . profitaBIe when the fight ie carried
of your credit ' still farther?

J I 1

'"ttJEfiBEmgm McNary On Job

DitFramkCraneSays
DON'T USE THE HEREDITY ALIBI

Derothy Dix had a good article ro
ccntly on the heredity alibi. She

who or pointed

how

wild

is

It seemsto be limited to the weak
lings. No man who is honest, upright
nnH linmtHn othrr virtup nttrihutafl it

until

himself.
But when a is a drunkardand

loose in his sex life or otherwise
very often ho or his mother

for him will attribute it to in-

fluence of his father's uncle or some
such person.

If a man has a hereditary leaning
for instance, towards liquor, why
doesn't ho leave it alone?

I know a man who is prominent in

T politics, himself

deprive all
There's

can

peopKe't

do

one

year's

Stateand his father beforehim a Gov
ernor. The father had been a drunk
ard. For that reason his son never
touched it. He knew the weakness
was in his blood and he avoided it.
This is the main thing for which he-

redity is good. It ought to teach us
what kind of temptations to avoid.

Any man who goes to the devil is
the maker of his own downfall. We
never place a falsestone in thc.edifi'
of our career unlesswe do it ourselves

Likewise any man who nchieveh!

AMBITION .1
I

jErv ' W XTtj

n&h
A jl-

oactcw

James Moore, 19, of New Eng
land, went to New York to st
rich. He worked daysin a factory
and washed dishes in a restaurant
at night for meals sleeping in the
subway to saveroom rcnt He was
arrested and his story in court
caused Wall Street brol-r- s to get
him out of jail for a fresh start.

LITTLE LEADERS

In our opinion the Littlefield man
(Who is continually cracking jokcb
about women's clothes has very little
to talk about.

J. .T. .J.
When ope glances nt some of the

side dishesserved in some Littlefield
restaurantsthey begin to realize that
a whole lot of garbage escapesthe can

s :
Some young people around Little-

field don't mind their parentsknowing
when they go out, but seem to think
it's none of their businesswhen they
come in.

.j. .? .j.
You often hear a Littlcfiekl man

refer to it as "running: in debt," but
those who do so find that getting out
is more of a crawl.

: !

Maybe some Littlfield fellows call
their house a bungalojv because the
job was a bungle and they still owo
for it.

It takes'ull kinds of people to'make
a world, including the Littlefield man
who always has to borrow your lead

JM!I!I-!i-J-M- H pencil to show you where you arc
(

the

the

man

the

v --.
About the only time somo Little

field husbands arc the big noise
around their home is when they am
sound asleep and snoring.

J. . ?.

:'
,

i

j
1

We are also firmly convinced that
Littlefield people would not complain
so much about high taxes if their
money went for what they inttended
it to go for.

o--: ,

Even hot,headed men occasionally
get cold fctt.

Misery loves company but not any
more than happinessdoes.

, Many a manwho declares his opin-

ion has none.

Critize yourself today and others
tomorrow.

Texas ha 6,845,918
4Iutd at $m,6S;M.

blf attle val- -

--Miah-tfEpTJT' rm

wBk
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successis entitled tp credit for it.
Other people and events may have
contributed to hts venture, but they
would have meant nothing without
his

Tho one thing that a successfulman
clings to is his sense-- of rcspofiibility.
lie is the masterof his fate and he
ought to be tho captainof his soul.

Our true heredity is from God and
wo all have in us the power to moke
something of ourselves.

Tho. Orientals deify their ancestors
but all we use them for is to put the--

blame of our actions on them. If ev
erything that is said about heredity--

were true this world would steadi

go to thedogs. As it is, it is growing
better and it is improving because
there is a continual crop of new ba-

bies enteringin to it and humanity is
always starting again.

No matter what your father or
mother or great uncles were, there-
fore, you should not be downhearted.

Dr. Johnson once asked a woman
to marry him and she replied: "Sir I
cannot because my condition in life
is not equal to,yours. BesidesI have
two uncles that have been hung."

He answered: "As far as position
in life is concerned, all men arc born
equal, and asfar as ancestorsare con-

cerned, while I have no uncles that
havo been hung, I have several rela-
tives that ought tobe hung."

My Englith Garden

1 have just planted a garden,

1

What's in it .you ask?
Nouns nnd pronouns verbs and ad.

Ah, it was n wonderful task.
My garden is growing

I have pulled out the weeds.
Ain't got no have saw and I seen

These come up from seedst
I've hoed and I've raked,

And my garden is clean
The beds arc all lovely

Tho eight parts of speech are all
tendernnd green.

LOUISE CULP, age 13.

Symputhy is all right in its place,
but thereare times when a kick would
bo far more effective.

Htff ja

IAuoc.VTmn
Sen. Charles L. McNary of Ore-

gon, i in Washington feeling out
all factions itithc hope the new
McNary-Haugc- n Farm Uclicf hill
will he passedand Okchcd by the
President at the forthcoming ses-
sion of f ongrcs".

A woman begins to sit up and take
notico when otherwomen begin to .say
nice things nbout her husband.

Tx 7

for $1.B8
$2.45 $1.98

for . . r - $2.10
i ,

$6.95 for
for -- . .- - $2.39

of

Fights 18 YearsTo
Get Rid of

"I had trouble for
years. Since Adlerika I
hotter than for vrnrn nmi ,....

, .. . ' r --..(Deen oomcrcu with gas." L.
Champion.

Even FIRST spoonful of .

ika relieves gas and often removes
tonlshing amountof old waste real
ftom the Makes you cr
our meals and sleep better.

matter what you hao tried for y
stomache andbowels, Adlerika
surprise you.

Stoke nd AUxander Drug Co.V
o

NOTICE ')

This is to warn sightseers hus
era tresspassing in tho Yclla
House pastures. Pasturesore posts
and those caught tresspassing
hnvo to suffer penaltyof law. Dnrnag
caused by fires carelessly started tH
last threeSundays is the causeof thl
notice. J

W. G. MURRAY
32-tf- c. By R. D. Roberts

Beauty Shop
" t" a rt- - .. - i tuur joeauuy .. win
prove your looks. Perma
nents, Marcels,
en by experiencedoperators

Seeour Holiday Display be
fore buying.

Phone

rmaimiBmfflMiKrwBM$&&ii
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1 SEE,US FOR
Wind Mills, Steel Towers, Wood Towers,' Steel
and Galvanized Casing, Pipe Wood Rod,, Work- -

ing barrels, ect.,StockTanks and StorageTanks.

feQUAUTYW
VSEFWICEV

Palace

Building Stores

J. W. Manager,

Littlefield, TEXAS
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SEAS0NM
L' I

Right in the midst 6f the mid-seaso- n we aremaking exceptionalofferings
on needed and desiredcommoditiesthat will appealto all buyersandvwith a
considerablesavingof money. Our alreadybig stockof generalmerchandise
overflowing our storebuilding has beenadded to for this specialsaleby our
buyer who has just returned market. Here you will find innumerable
suggestionsfor Christmasgifts gifts thatwill be both appropriateand pleas-
ing to both thegiver andrecipient.

REDUCTION ON LADIES SILK AND WOOL DRESSES
All Dresses,regular $12.75 to $17.75values,for $6.95 to $10.95
All Dresses,regular $7.75 to $10.75 values, for $3.95 to $5.95
Children's School Dressesselling at $1.38, $1.48, $1.78, $1.98
LadiesCoats, all strictly lateststylesand colors, in a variety of sizes, regular
values,$21.75 to $24.75, specially priced at $16.75 to $18.75
Misses and Coats from $3.95 to $7,95

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY, DEC. 10th and 12th

Outing Flannel, regular 15 centgrade,per yard ' r10c
Outing Flannel regular 17cgrade,per yard 12y2c
There will also be severalspecialcasli savingpriceson Groceries during these
two days. Don't fail to takeadvantageof them!

BLANKETS AND COMFORTSFORWINTER
We havea big and varied assortmentof nice blankets and comforts for

winter service cotton,cotton and wool mixed and wool both single and
doublestyle full widths and lengths,and all originally priced very reason-
able, but in this specialsalewe haveslashedthem still further so there is no
reasonfor anyonesleepingcold becauseof the extremely low prices quoted
below:

L9G Blankets
Blankets for

$2.95 Blankets
$4.96 Blanket for :$3,9S

Blankets
$3.06 Comforts

The PEOPLES
first DorNorth First NationalBank,

stomach
taking

tho

system.

and
against

GuyyysawBuayszssyiaaMiJ

onop mi

Facials, giv

72

Material

PORCHER,

from

Children's

$3.50 Comforts for I $2.89
LADIES SILK UNDERWEAR

98c Bloomers, selling for T- -. .n-,- -- .79
$1,60 Bloomers,"sellings fr - 98
$1.75 Bloomers, selling for T...J H,

STORE
LHtleWd, Ttxn
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KAYNARD COBB

ral
Wfic

t . it nil. What wo don't
pe inuw - -

ro can learn irom our bbsisi- -

januor uim imu vi,.

V.
CHI Kur ruw

Moors: 9 to 12 n. in., ami
2 to 5 p. m.

Consultation Free

floor, Pn'ncc Thcntrc Bide;

124, Litubm, icx.il
Rtsidence Pbon 63.

Uttlefield Bakery
FftESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES,

Whole Wheat Bread
Every Thursday.

Uttlefield Bakery

Dr. W. H. Harris
Physician & Surgeon

Office at

SADLER'S DRUG STORE
sldencc Phone 49 Office 17.
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E. A. BILLS
5

Rerney and Councilor at Law
Littlefield, Texai

z
Kfiee upstairs In Llttlefielil I

State Bank Building

ccral Practice in all Courts.
lecial Attention Riven to Land I

Title. i
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WADE POTTER f

Attorney at Law s
3

Wke in Uttlefield StateBank I

Building. 1

i
LlttU field, Taxa. j
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E. S. ROWE
Attorney
Practice In All Court
la Littlefield State

t Bak"BIUiBf.' U.'

Uttlefield, Texa
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fc. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
Ray Machine in Connection

lice in First National Bank
Building.

LaaT

Hi Tested, Glasses Fitted
Lentea Ground

i
(ART OPTICAL CO.
Broadway Phone S05

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

bbock Sanitarium
wern Fireproof Building)

and
bbock Sanitarium

Clinic
J. T. KRUEGER

lrjr and Coatultallon
J.T. HUTCHINSON
Ear. Nose and Throat
M. C. OVERTON

liiea.se of Children
J. LATT1MORE
tntral Medici)

B. MALONE
ncral Medicine
J. H. STILES

Qsntral Mtetteina

LP. SMTTH
y and Laboratory

&

MABEL lfeCLENDON
M UboratotV TkaUI f,. t. HURT

..H

T.

.H

NftlMttH

P.

F.

MHM
ted Training jeheol for

I Conducted in cnafaatlm
?uiitarlHM. YMBff vr-e-

rxMA?S
fc j! '

Cr44V

SIMPSON SANITARIUM
TelephotiB 131.M

8urgicnl, Medical nnd Maternity
CasesTaken

J. D. SIMPSON, B. L., M. D.
Complete Labratory niul y

Facilities
Dr. SlmpRon's office in First Nation.
al Hank Building, Tclephono1.11 --J
Headquartcra nt Stokes & Alexan-

der's Drug Store

Want Ads.
Want nd., Rentals, Iost and
Fousd, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous, tc.
RATES: Classified, first

10c per line; minimum
2Cc; subsequentinsertions, T'.fcc
per line. Unless ndvcrtlscr has
an open account. cit9h must

order

MISCELLANEOUS

RESULTS!
When time it hort and Uwre't lotf

of thing to b done thenyou'll ap-

preciate the wonderful result of a lit-

tle reader noUce in theee column. It
will tell the Stove or Auto you want
to replace with a new one. It will
find the fellow who ha a piece of
Furniture or Machinery you want at
a acrifice price. AND YOU'LL BE
SURPRISED AT HOW FEW CENTS
IT TAKES

Bring your Turkeys to McCormick.
33-2t- c.

Carbon Paper and Second Sheets, u
he Leader office. tf.

THE Subscription price to the Dallas
Scml-Weck- ly Farm News is $1.00;
that of the Lamb County Leader is
$1.50. We will mull both to your ad-

dress for $2.00. Why not subscribe
now? Lamb Count)' Leader.

Bran, Shorts
Hcincn.

and Alfalfa at W.
tfc.

H.

Bring your Turkeys to McCormick.
33-2t- c.

FOK quick delivery bcrvico call 146

W. C. Squires. 27-3-tc

WE have that nico bundle feed .you
will needit soon. Let us supply you.
R, F. Pierce, 1 mile N. W. Littlefield.

34-2t-

FOR SALE

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Cafe, locat
ed nt Tahoka, good location and doing
good business,will trade for car and
balance cash or term. T. W. White,
Tahoka, Texas, Box 1022. 31-2- tp

FOR SALE: Piano in good condition,
or will trade for milk cows. Also
Bundle Cano for sale. 2 miles
castof LittleficU, C. A. WEST. 34-2- p

FOR SALE: PlayerPiano, nearll new
J. W. Simpson. 2nd house welt of
Littlefield Hotel. 31-lt- p.

FOR SALE: Bed Pressure cooker,
Bassanet,and other articles. Call the
Methodist parsonageor phono 84.

33-tf- c

Bring your Turkeys to McCormick.
33-2t- c.

FOR SALE: My residence in South-moo- r,

or will trade for team, tools
and cows. Mrs. J. W. McCormick.

32-3t- c.

FOR SALE: Sinner Sewing machine,
New model, slightly used. Mrs. Eula
I.onir. Palace Beauty Shon. 32?

IFOR SALE:
sey Cow, 1

equipmelnt

1 JerseyHeifer, 1 Jer-Farm-all

Tractor with
llnwAnnfl TtnvlU 9.1

miles cast of WhltharraL

fcwaoxEJWrs.
.iwasWSKeT1"

32-4t-

FOR SALE Typewriting paper, yel-

low second sheets, carbon paper,
scratch pads in odd sizes. Leader
office. dh-t- f

Bring your Turkeys to McCormick.
33-2t- c.

LOST.

LOST: A green leatherhandbag, con-

taining letters and other papers,
Please return to Cucnods and re
ceive reward. 34-lt- p.

WANTED

WANTED: To rent Improved farm,

with land to justify two row tools.

R. F. Pierce, one mile, north west, of
LitUefteld. , S3-4t- p.

f
Brine your Turkeys to McCormick.

33-2t- c.

Ml

With AfarJDinn&r

By CAROLINE B. KIMr.
Culinary Cxp-- rt and Lecturer on Domestic Science

ANY hostessesare ntnlttlne
a foimal (lessonJust now
anil In its stem! me Her-Iii- r

Hi ii after dinner oiid
or toffee In (ho Ihing mom or libra-
ry and accompanying It with some
dainty morsel that may ho elthor a
uivnry or a sweet bite. Tills form
of serving Is very plennant nnd
chatty, nnd commends Itself all
around. 1'ollowliig are some

for dainties thnt are veiy
tempting with the Ueml tasso.
Gnn.imon Whirls:

Roll biscuit dough
Inch thick, spread with softened
buttor, brown sugar nnd powdored
( Imiamon. Chopped nut meatsmay
1)0 added. If doslrod. Roll and cut
In one Inch slices. Bake quickly
In hot oven. ,

Switzerland Dainties:
Cut squares of pie pastry and

cover with flncly chopped genuine
Swiss cheese. Lap edges toward
( enter and bake In hot oven. When
finished placo a spoonful of jolly
or jam in contir of dainty.
Swiss Puffs:

Roll plo pastry thin and cut In

OF
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tVr .
History 1. Dorothy Harrison,

Donnio Lou Adams, Ina Bell Wharton
Ara Lou Turner, Mildred Wharton.

History Vcrtlc Lee Mitchell,
Marie, Terry.
History 3. Norma Lee Gattis, Mary
Lois Greene, Lorcna Joseph.

English 1. Winifred Willis, Mary
Bell Burt, Mocna Crow, Dorothy Har-
rison, Muriel Stripe, Ina Bell Whart-to-n,

Melvln Ross, Mildred Wharton,
Donny Lou Adams, Estclle Teaguc,
Blanche Branncn, Margaret Teaguc,
Ellen Crockett, Eula Moore, Willie
Harrell, Esta. Owens, Gennic Nell
Smith.
English, 2. Joy Alford, Martha Bnr-- i
blck, Hubert Coutch, Rao Barqer,
Norma Lee Gattis, Lois Hodges, Lor-

cna Joseph, Azalea Stanficld, Hazel
McQueen, Mario Terry, Joyc, Pace.

English 3. Rose Scheucr.
English 4. Florence Hondrix, John

nie Pace, Kathleen ""Kongcr
Agriculture 1. O. A. Woody, Les-

ter Floyd.
Spanish ,1. John Adams, Eri Dell
Adam9, Tatsy Burton, Vera Stephen-
son, Addle Mao Hemphill, Leo White,
Charlie Grace Bagwell,

Spanish 2. Laura Virginia Billp.

Lorcna Joseph, Florence Hendrix,
Lois Klrkpatrick, Ray Barber.

Algebra 1. Winifred Bnker, Mar-

tha Barbarick, W. B. Phipps, Parker
Burford, Brown Chappcl, Mildred
Wharton, Harold Phillips, Ina Belle
Whnrton, Leo White, Mary Belle Burt
Dorothy Harrison, Bobbie Faye Davis
Winifred Willis, Vertle Lee Mitchell,
Ima Lee Gnrrett, Muriel Stripe, Glen-ni-e

Neo Smith, Estclle Teague.
Algebra 2. Joy Alford, Lorena

Joseph,
Geometry 1. Clarence Kelly.
Geometry 2. Troy Foster.
Latin 1. Dorothy Harrison.
General Science. Richard McGav-oc- k,

Estclle Teague, EstaOwens,Win
ifred Willis.

Chemistry. Clarence Kelly and O.

A. Woody.
Public Speaking. Dorpthy Alford,

Mary Lee Carpenter, Mnxine Court-
ney, Geraldine Klrkpatrick, Kathleen
Yeager.

Clothing 1. Martha Barbarick,
Johnnie Pace, Margaret

Coffee gZh

111fp tl MMm

circles itli couky'Uitter. I'lace a
round of Switzerland cheese on
ncli nnd linke until nicely browned.

Garnish with a preservedor Mara
sthlno cherry on top.
Jelly Wheels:

Roll pie pastry oue-ntiait- Inch
thick, spread with softened butter,
then with jelly, roll Into a compact
roll and cut In Inch slices. Unite
the wheels In a hot oven, then
spriuklo while hot with powdered
sugar.

CheeseFingers:
Itoll biscuit dough 4 Inch thick.

Cut In linger lengths and place a
thin strip of Switzerland cheesobe-

tween two layers ot biscuit dough,
sandwich fashion. Bake in quick
oven, servo with plum marmalade
Alpine Tidbits:

Heat small round crackers auj
orvo with honeyand genuineSwiss

cheese.
Toasted Marmalade ringers:

Toast slices ot bread and cut lu
finger lengths. Butter and spread
with orango marmalade, accom-
panied by Swiss cheese.
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HONOR ROLL UTTLEFIELD HIGH SCHOOL
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inc Pace, Mattie Middlcton, Rose
Scheuer.

Bench Work 1 G. Berrymaan,
Max Stanccll, Troy Foster, Harry
Teeters.

Bench Work 2.--J. T. Allen, Dos-si- c

Terrell!, Doyle Berryman, Harold
Goertz.

Mechanlcnl Drawing 1. Alvin
Smith, Mary Lois Greene, Mary Lee
Carpenter,

Mechanical Drawing 2. Maxine
Courtney, Lydla Crockett, Harold
Goertz.

SENIORS GIVE PROGRAM
Each classhas been askedto enter-

tain in assembly. The Seniors were
asked to entertain first. They gave
a short but good program Tuesday
morning. After Mr. Harrison made
someannouncements,the Senior clas?
sang a Thanksgiving song. Harmon-Dento- n

gave an interesting introduc-
tory talk concerning Thanksgiving
nnd he also read a poem.

Johnnie Pacerendered a beautiful
piano solo, "Woodland Echoes," by
Wyman.

.FlorenceHendrix-rea-d a poem ap-

propriate for tho occasion.
A negro dialogue yras given by

Clarence Kelly and O. A. Woody.
Tho dialogue was written by Maxine
Cooper.

Tho program closed with the song,
"Tramp, Tramp, Tramp" sungby the
audience.

Tho Seniors had a very short time
to prepare a program and expect to
give a betterone next time.

Everyone' isi nvitcd to attend these
programs. The Juniorswill entertain
next time.

o

PEP SQUAD
Sometime ago Josephine Glenn and

Curtis Heard were elected yell lenders
Thcro hasbeen several meetings held
and'new yells are being learned al-

ready, and the students seemto hnvc
more pep than they did nt tho begin,
ning of school. Since the Pop squad
has beenorganized and has been at
the football gamesour team has been
mqrc successful.

Littlefield High school can bo more
successful in athetotics if moro Inter--

McGavock, est Is shown by the studentbody.
Maurine Dow, Mattie Middlcton, Rosej Everyone bo sure and cometo these
Scheuer. j meetings and learn these yells. W

Design: Martha Barbarick, Manr-- want to make Littlefield Hi tho pep-in- e

Dow,- - MargaretMcGnvock, John-- plest school in West Texas.
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WE WILL BUILD YOU A HOME

Give us Plansand Specifications and we will
make you a tum-ke- y priceand let you payfor your
home out on the monthly plan.

We can arrangeto ship material direct from
raill and save 25 to 40 per cent Why live in a
rentedhouse? i

HEMPHILL & BARNES
r

Loans and Insurance

tBBBBL-f-lg- U af '.-- ?teit9BB2BBMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

,

iiolp keep Littlefield clean. Cheer up! You may be president
.

1 someday. Every dinky organization

O.K. TRANSFER

SMALL OR BIG MAULS

EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR

BAGGAGE

Phone 22, or Leave Order with
Butler Lumber Co.

O. K. YANTIS
Littlefield, ft Texnt

has

Sell any thing, any time, any
where.

getyou highestpossible
dollar your goods.

See me dates.

J. W. Horn,
Littlefield, Texas
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We are enlarging our stock of Hardware,
making secondto none Littlefield.

1 COTTON PICKING SUPPLIES ,

Cotton Scales,Knee pads,Etc.

Shelf and Heavy Hardware,Farming Implements
First Class Lumber and Builders Supplies

of all kinds.

SEE US FOR WHAT YOU NEED WE HAVE
THE GOODS

E Littlefield,
I

Tex;

to eat
have always beenour policy, and upon this
platform thatwe continueto serveour customers.
Here you will always find fresh, appetizing and
tempting foodstuffs, and at prices with
absoutelyFreshGroceries.

If you would make every meal festive
casion, let supply the food:-- "fp

R At 1VI iPsielrt I
Phone Littlefield, Texas, Phone

Christmas

thousands
of

AUCTIONEER

Big

Hardware
Stock

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt
Company
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Good things

consistent

Clfn&w
-l- iiiilliillllliillllllliiiiiliiiiliiiiiiililiiiiililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiiliiiiiiiliiilliiiiiilliiinit

Maketkis

last for

mile

Auctioneer
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--aBuick
fir Christmas

Make someonesupremely happy
thisOiristmas.GiveaBuickforl928.
Delivery will be made, if youwish,

I at your homeChristmas morning.

BAIRD MOTOR COMPANY
Distributors,Pkinvkw, TiXM'

uv w trawtwr. Nina times out of ten a proud spir CITY GARAGE gr"i?'
LUtlemld,the Lubbock fctaltar-- it in a woman is taken for a cour dis , Lcal Dealar LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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J SLUMBER PARTY Mr. ami Mrs.-W- . 0. Gray.jrWL f A number of tho school teachers Teachers presentworo Misses Dnh- -

Ifijf njoyed a slumber party Saturday, Ha Hemphill, Evelyn Pau--

Hh night given by Misses Pauline Hard--, line Hardcsty, lloborson, and Polly

Hr sty and Polly Porter, at the home of Porter.

SI' "Some are known by their othersby

Hll 3j their mortgages."
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McDonald,

, deeds,

As proof that the investmentis almostalwayssat-

isfactory let us offer you this information.

Not two out of fifty who rent safety depositboxes
everdiscontinue their use.

Usually they find it so satisfactorythat they volun-

teer to recommend their use to friends.

"There is no Substitutefor Safety'

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

WE STRIVE FOR A MAN TO MAN RELATIONSHIP THAT
WILL PREVENT MISUNDERSTANDINGS, MERIT MORE
CONFIDENCE, AND CREATE FRIENDSHIPS.
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RAINBOW uikls n tx ,u ftj w ik

Tho Itainbow girls honored thuii
new'members with a banquetRiven

Thursday night in the dlninc; room of

tho Masonic Hall."

New members arc Doris Williams,

f i--

i
Paulino Courtney, Dorothy Harrison, j pjjLTY FEEDING
and Maxine Yeagcr. ,

LLbbLNS PhOFUbThe honor guest present-
-

were;
members of the EasternStar, nB fol-- J -- , '

lows: Mrs. T. P. Wright, W.'M., Mm.; muuim Vmmu I nl Vic .lil

llcssic Bnzc, Past Matron, Mrs. S. J. j"cM!- i- i niiM'iitMitt itniijitm sny
Fnxquahnr, Mrs. E. 8. Ilowe, ass&ctaic . Dr. V u . i.h ..

matron, S. J. Farquahar,worthy pat
ron.

Masons presentwere, E. S. Howe,

W. M nnd pastpatron, li. ll Cogdili,
Secretary nnd pastpatron of Eastern
Star.

Invited guests were T. P. Wright,
andi Kcv. Geo. Turrentinc.

Tho following program was render-
ed:

Address to guests, Josephino Glenn
worthy adviser of Rainbow girls.

Piano solo, Ellen Crockett
Responseto address of welcome,

B. L. Cogdili.
Violin solo, Fern Hoover.
Short talks were made by each vis-

iting Mnson and EasternStar member
present

o
I. C E. SOCIAL

The Intermediate Christian En-

deavor members of the Prcsbytcjlnn
church enjoyed a social in the church
parlor, Friday evening. A short bus-

iness meeting was held preceding the
social hour. A sum of $10.00 was
pledged to mission work. Officers for
tho coming year were elected as fol-

lows:
President,Laura Virginia Bills;

Ina Belle Wharton;
Secretory and treasurer,Mildred Bell ;

Chairman of the lookout committee,
Geraldinc Kirkpatrick; Chairman of
the Program Commttttce, Lorcne
Joseph; Chairman of the Missionary
committee, Ruth Mitchell; Chairman
of the Social Committee, Etha Myree
Moulton and Zclma Cosgrove; Corres-
ponding secretary', Eula Alexander;
Reporter, Lois Kirkpatrick.

After a jolly social hour, delicious
refreshments wcro served to the mem-

bers and friends.
o

Tho averageman isn't lialf so anx
ious to bet on a sure thing: as those
behind the game arc 4o have him do
it.
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Merry Christmas
May your Christmasbe mostcheerful and bright

and theNew Year bring you Health, Happiness and
Prosperity.

To add brightnessto your yuletide Seasonwe are
going to give eachcustomera 100 watt lamp free. You

may receivetheselamps atour office by registeringwith
clerk.

Wishing you one and all a Merry Christmasand
HappyProsperousNew Year. We remain,

Your utility servant,

mk $ Velegtriclight&pqwerV '

r
m '5 R-- E McCASKlLL, Manager, CooperBldf., Littlefield, Texas
Bw I Electricity it Your Lowest Priced Servant

li S LitUefield, ': "' Tex
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IJ IK1
Ra :S1

dnln1 (.iilllu fit'illnt; nt tlie uilUfZf
iiKiU'iillnif. Liilrli. of IIIHiiiN. In

Hit- - hulr.v lli'iil' n levl'i'il
hanilbodk which I5 imw nn ilihlrlh
uted hi ihf cullfSi' If liiieivstiwl rari
ers mill d.ilr.v nu 11.

At tllU UIHf VIW IIM'Jil'l tlVllltlU

ulone les nm finiinlitee Hit- - giwiU'ii
milk piiidiii'tlim. In' points tuii Cimv

otid imitiHKPini-ii- t nnd iif'illnu Htnl ft'
lection that wilt bulin iii the iiiuicl
of the herd nl:'i iniixi itel iittuntlon

"It hus liteii deiiioiiMiriitert. for Jf
ttanec, that ituiirly Kept cows will zhv
CO per cent umru milk with liuprovwl

fcedlns mill cire. hut after the level

Inn la-M-i rnlM'd In thl way, lime
more win he ilutm ccet thnniKh n

prourmn or tiood breeding Usluit slree
of tli best hliHtd Ihu'o nnd repluclni?

tlm pm.ivI vr.vs In tlir herd with heir
trs fruiii the lel cows usually will

brine cuiitlmiud hujirnvouicui In pro-

duction year ufter jear."
Doctor Neens evphilns that a cow

may use feed for live different pur-

pose:fliuttth. inalnteiuiiice, mill: p
ductlon, Increase In weight and pro
ductlou of oirsprln. It Is evident,
then, that when cows lire fed for inilh
prtiductloti. these arhm ftitictlmif
tuust be consideredwith icitard to the
future tlowJopiucitl of the cow iu well
ns to tier Ituincdlgto neeih. lu kiiu
out.

Uhonil feedlni!. when Intellltsentlj
done, usually pays more In the Ions
run thnn scanty feeding. Although
other thlnys lesldcn feeding Imt
dcarliig on tliii mill; production ot a
herd, there Is no douht hut thut many
dairy herds which innlce Utile or no

prollt could be put on a puyltifi Imsts
slmpty by rIvIiij? more nttcntlnu to
this one factor more generous feed-

ing, he says.
l!a then points out thut feed urti

Divided Into two classes: concentrates
end roughages. Concentrates the
farm grains unci mill art
heavyand contain little fiber or womly

material. IEoukIiiiP's. mit-'l- t
- hit)

straw, sllace. grass and roots, nre
bulky aud contain tots of filter, una
In somecaseswater RouKhnpcs with
lots of water, such as frcs.li ureen
grass, roots and sllutif. re known q?

succulent foeds.
Substances found In feeds tut

eroupedInto six classes: Protein, car
bohydrates, fats, mineral matter at
ssh, vltamlnes and water. "livery rial
ryraau should, know tln-s- c classes
should know what part they play In

the nourishment of the ttulmul and
what common feedo will beet supply
them In the most economical and do
strablc form," Doctor Nevens su j.

Young, tender pasture grass Is more
highly digestible tluin matured ems
From 05 to SO per cent of the dry mat
ter of farm grains nnd their lM by
products nre digestible, while only St

to 75 per cent of the dry matter of the
better kinds of roughage Is digestible
Some of the poorer roughnges,such

straws nnd the hulls of vurlouf
needs, which contain lots of crude
Dher, are low In digestibility and have
llttlo place In the ration of the dnlrj,
cow In milk.

Succulence, physiological effect
bulk, balance and cost are discussed
as some of the other characteristic!1
of spring grass which the dairyman
should try to dupllcnto In rations used
for barn feeding.

Under most conditions a dairy hero
can bo fed more economicallyon feud
that ure raised on the farm where they
are used tlmn It can on purchased
feeds.Doctor Neverm says In the hand
book. It must be remembered,how
ever, that cereal grains and nonlegume
roughagesarc low In protein, be cuti
tlons.

Dried Beet Pulp Often
Used in TestingCows

Dried beet pulp Is a bulky, curbo
naceousconcentrate that has n slight
ly laxative effect ou dairy cows, aua
Is usedquite often by dairymen when
tliei are feeding cows 00 test. It If
not worth quite as much us coip or
barley In feeding vulue lu the ordl- -

(

nary ration, nnd us It usuully sells fut
more than corn It rarely pays to buj
It as a substitute forcorn merely as
a source of nutrients, iiowever
where a maximum yield, Is desired
regurdlesH of cost, such us cows on
onlclul teat, It can be used to inula
the concentrate more bulky, und ot
such will be worth more than corn.
Where a succulent feed such as silage
Is not available It makesa very satis-
factory substitute, though 'usually
more expensive. Where much Is used
it Is better to moisten It before feed

Ill in. in .t,
Cow's ProducingValue

A omv'x value as aproducerdepend
upon Iter Inherited ability to secret
milk, and Iter envlroauuHit, or tiw
feed and care. If a cow bus not In
berited the ability to produce mlil,
abundant feUgfwlll sot actuate bet
mllk'glSRda ta secrete a?llk; On t'ni

ether band, a seod dairy eow wltbaui
feed n&4 eare la like a flrst rlase belt
r wfcbetit fuel, It Iff ImportHHt to

"J1 Ui sraweM lry eow, but It Isle'

aw
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MEETING

Tho W. M. (I. met Monday

at tho homo of Mrs. Wm.

' The regular program and business

sessionwas followed by a miscellan-

eous shower, given for Mrs. Ed I.ow-rimor- e.

Refreshments of waldorf salad,

for good t

snnuwicucs,
cirto members.

Sobs
who couldn't

naughty magazines.

Loyc- - goJ
frosts summer
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I Such a Difference

The difference betweenreally fresh oodstuf

and thatnot fresh only fuly appreciatedwhel

you make "M" SystemStdresyour headquarter
things eat.

responsible

We cateraways the best the season

the bestthewholesalersput the market.

Not only thatbut with the tremendousco-o-f

erative buying power our command.you

always be assured buying the season'sbest

the lowest possibleprice.

"M" SystemStoresare the lowest price grd

ceries be found anywhere the South Plair

today.

.Buy your groceries here and bank the

difference. will be considerabledur-

ing the year's time!

rwy
i iLSMCi

I

to

A. C. HENDRICKS J. W.

OwnersandManagers
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the NEW

FOR
is the most amazing

it .

valueeveroffered in

LOW PRICE
CAR

Get full detailsat ou

showroomsnow

John H. Arnei
Motor Co.
Authorized Sals apdService

CARS TRUCKSTRACTORS
LrtUeiieM, (

We also do Battery Charfmg and Repairing
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hfAutomobiks to Drive Beneath River

l'
"A ;

iipra
Xtw York last week tlic Holland Tunnel under the Hudson

j opened one of the great etiRineerine feats of the apes.
wntl, 9,Z5(J feet loitR, costing $48,uyu,U0U joins .Mannattan wc
iw.Jerscy On opening day 52,285cars.passtdthrough. It took

s to build thcUlouDle tube tunnel, auovc, insiac inc urn- -
. Omm ff tYtm 'wMitilniiniT nlitita atwl niitnt linnrP tin fnr

) nnder the river.

IIMARY SCHOOL

jecms to be happy and
K nicely in this depart--

ion a drive for P: T. A.
fand realized about$.15.00
This money will be used

its Library books for the
! primary schools.-

igettinpUie most members
kive the gift of one dollar.

cy was the lucky chiM
the dollar. .

'

have enjoyed working'
nksgivinir nrojecta nruli

tdy to begin something I

l Christmasproject We
mg a playlet to be given at

next meeting.
lwas ill two (toys this week
substituted for her.

i key hangson the outside

to farrow soon

C. Pigs, two old

Lister

n
Slide

irji

in this department and we invite and
insist that our pantronsvisit us. Let
us know you betterand you know us
better, then wc can work better to-

gether for the betterment of our chil-

dren.
You arc welcome any time.
GRAMMAR SCHOOL NOTES

REMOVAL NOTICE

This is to advise my friends and
clients that I have moved my dental
office from the rooms formerly occu-

pied to the rooms at the eastend of
the hall, upstairs in the First Nation-
al Bank building. I have also install-
ed a modern x-r- machine for all
kinds of dental work,
ltc. DR. C. C. CLEMENTS

o

Smile sweetly,
a grouch. '

22 OF

C. Sows, to farrow in
b, about85 to 160

X jilRl
wiOwTwu'it

PepParagraphs

(By Coimo)
Fire bugs have

damagein this vicinity by setting the
prairie on fire. Frank Sclhan, who
recently moved here from Wichita
Falls, lost four stacks of feed which
he had just purchased to feed his
stock through the winter. It was on-
ly through the heroicwork of his fam-
ily and the neighbors that Mr. Sclhan
saved his farm buildings.

In order to and
other farm buildings Mr. and Mw.
Laurence Albus were compelled to
fight the prairie fire for several
hours Saturday night

Adolph Jungmanand Will Jungmnn
were also compelledto fight the prair-
ie fire for several hours in order to
keep it oft" their premises.

The incendiarieswho fired the pralr
Jc in this vicinity were seenby sever-
al peoplein the community. No one
however, was close enough to recog-
nize them. The fire bugs traveled in
a car. The epidemicsof prairie fires
throughout this part of the country
of late is probably causedby the same
parties.

Drastic steps should be taken by
the proper authorities to put an end
to such vandalism and to mete out
the full punishment of the law to the
vandals.

Mrs. H. Mulvehlll and family spent
the weekend withMr. and Mrs. Bray
Mrs. Mulvchill sold her household ef-

fects lately. She moved with her
family to South Texas this week.

W. P. Lupton, accompanied byhis
daughter, Jean,drove out from ld

and spent Sunday with his
family.

Joe Gerik is suffering this week
from an attack of flu.

Bcrnie Allison has been out of
school several days becauseof illness.

Despite the months vacation for
cotton picking, several of the school
children are still de
tained nt home.

The Pep school children arc great-
ly enjoying the lessons in music ap
preciaion which the victrola recently
purchased for the school has made
possible for them.

I Vence iCalifornia, patternedafter
I its Italian namesake, is to drain her
; canals, fiill them in and pave them

It costs less than It was in convenient walking back
' from gondola rides .

AUCTION SALEPublic
Tuesday,December13th
gins Promptly At 10 A. !VI.

ALE WILL BE HELD FIVE ONE-HAL-F MILES NORTH EAST
OF LITTLEFIELD, AT HANCOCK FARM

WORK STOCK

lorse 7 yearsold, 15handshigh, 1200 each
mare 6 and 8 yearsold, 16 handshigh, 1200

rse 5 yearsold, 15 handshigh, 1000 each
Mules 7 and8 yearsold, 15 handshigh, each
lules,4yearsold, 14 handshigh, 850 each

3 GOOD COWS

1 brown JerseyCow, 3 yearsold, be freshin January

1 Cream 5 yearsold, freshnow, heifer calf by side

1 blue Jersey,5 yearsold, be freshthis month

HEAD HOGS

Sow,

Brood February
weight pounds

months

'Moline

Harrow

FARM IMPLEMENTS

fMoline Cultivator

Go-Dv- il

ICHATNOON, CASH

itMucftvuaurw

latcly"'donomuch

savo"thelr"barn

unfortunately

AND
THE!

Mules, weight pounds
mules, weight pounds
Mules, weight pounds

weight 1050 pounds
weight pounds

JERSEY

Jersey,

TERMS

1 3l4 WeberWagon
2 setsChainHarness
4 Bridles, 4 horseCollars
Other things too numerous to mention

BRING Y0URJ?:,vw,

ncock & Clark, Owe
Bbm -- ... JIM ha;Wa to suiK anu wkjm. JlonotonouiJ

I

Uird Goodrich

mmn
rlp? , JhW

tV -- .wm l

V

I

n

a
&

'i mm
hi tlitsixl years of its existence

t..r 15. F. Goodrich Kuiihcr Co., of
1 -- .. I.... I... J 1... .1 Tl '.;mm! in-- , iiiili L'Ui WiTCC I T"C5- 1-

i.'cpM, tlif third, Unrry Hnugli,
ihl-'-iv- t the h'f

- ( Wor'. and elected kit
..,-- : ',..-- it, vcar Mr. Um.gli
was Yicel'rcsidunt and Comptrol-
ler oi the company.

Pinch Berry Shootsat
About Eighteen Inches

Tin pihIs of young- tfhoots of black
raspberries, purplecanes and black-berrie- s

nhould hepinchedoff when the
shootshave reacheda height of about
eighteen Incite. These shoots gen-

erally roach this height early In June,
nnd tills pinching processhelps force
nut buds along the iniiln stem, no that
they will form lateral branches.

Plants pruned In this way branch
near the ground and nre better able
to support themselves. This kind of
pruning Is almost uhvays used where
the grower,doCH not have trellises. Ir"

limy be necessary to go through the
rmteh several times for the best re-

sults, as pinching should not be de-

layed much beyondthe time when the
felioots $r: the right height. It It Is
done 'later in the season when the
shoot urejonger, the growth from the.
lovrcr buds will not be satisfactory.
The general effect of the pinching Is
tn keep the bushesmore compnet-un-d

easier to pick, to prune nnd to work
around.

It Is not advisable that red raspber-
ries be summer pinched, because It
seems to encourage the growth of
suckers,; red varieties also sendout
laterals"which are weak and spindling

less detdrnbleffian the single, gl-
omus d

T

ui ctiiu uaic ui

other
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es,
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fauillyof nveammima
of illslies

ever te
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V

after each
leantyr after year.
were wbsii'

acres
frem sliel!

Wl.

Hert-- r

canes.

new
O.

aa far as ppac

two.
Te.u. mm n nine ov
Sour onions cut inio '
tliree stalks of
one can liean a

wousr nuts
of bead
nf salt on

teasnoonful ef ipwr. ,Mt a
two or Hiree

pan, add, thf browa

That-1,71- ,word-scntenc- o written
in an nnnual !jy Nicholas

Butler is oven more wonderful
than was at first supposed! makes
no mention of the weather, baseball,
scandnlsor prohibition.

v..

t

Top and
Main first door south

old Barnes Sec
you sell.

33-2t- c. W.

Cotton Picking
Supplies

We Have Need
us kinds

Heavy Shelf

COUNTY

L1TTLEFIELD,
THE
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ENOCHS LANDS I

100
Choice Farms

Remainderof a 1 .

63,000 ACRE TRACT

5 ' For and j

AUSTIN LUCAS
Agents '

1 P. O. L1TTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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BLIC

10 A.
This Sale takeplacenine of Littlefield

nines caai iuhc west mgiiwciy.

1 6 Shoats
i'

4 Nice Gilts, 1 Male spottedPoland

1 grayMules, 6 7 yearsold, 15 high,

weight 1350 poundseach

1 bayMules, 6 yearsold, weight 1250 each

FARM IMPLEMENTS

1 Wagon, nearly
1 New P. & Planter
2 New Go-Devi- ls

1 Sulky BreakingPlow ,. .

2 Single-ro-w Deere Cultivators"
1 Seventy-tw-o Harrow
1 GardenCultivator

things

at twenty

The

ChoXj
pounds cviUUn

sprouts,
Chlnpse
teaspobufiils:

taiwpGfl!
.jtrIns jswat

report Mur-

ray

TURKEYS WANTED
prices h6ncst weights. Lo-

cated street,
building. be-

fore
McCOKMICJv.

What U

See for all
and

Hardware
LAMB MERCANTILE CO.

PIONEER STORE

TEXAS

I

The

Prices Terms, see

&
Sales

Box, 222,'

too to

Talia

of
or

and

oil

It
on

of me

A.

Sale!
December15th

egihs-a-t O'clock M.
will miles north east and nine

iiiiiciai, vniuii

GoodBroodSow,

Good Hog, China

pair iron and hands

pair and

Peter Schutler

John
tooth

Many
mention.

of

numerous

utiiwuiiirnlat

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

2 New Bedsteads
1 Single Bedstead
1 Setof good Springs
6 straightChairs,1 Rocker

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
75 YoungHens
Some Pailing Fence
60 feet ofGardenHose.
2 setsof good LeatherHarness

TERMS CASH

j !

:P

BRING YOUR CUP

VARD, Owner
JHIHARIESS,CWk

7

Doll

k r-i-

ym
mf
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ij TKjf,'- SLUMBER PARTY Mr. nnd Mrs.-W- . 0. Gray,

a HSk " numcr of- tnc school teachers Teachers presentwore-- Misses Dah--

? njoyed a slumber party Saturday, lia Hemphill, Evelyn McDonald, I'nu--

PwHL":'''i" night given by Misses Pauline Hard-- lino Hardcsty, Itobcrson, and Polly

HisfF ' f'' csty ani PoyPoror ot tnc homc Sorter.

I 1',""''' I "Some are known by their deeds, others by
ft Kj I I their mortgages." j
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ft ; I 1 PADEREWSKI I

i 4v sj I A RECOMMENDATION I
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As proof that the investmentis almostalwayssat-

isfactory let us offer you this information.

Not two out of fifty who rent safety deposit boxes
everdiscontinuetheir use.

Usually theyfind it so satisfactorythattheyvolun-
teer to recommendtheir use to friends.

'There is no Substitutefor Safety"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

WE STRIVE FOR A MAN TO MAN RELATIONSHIP THAT
WILL PREVENT MISUNDERSTANDINGS, MERIT MORE
CONFIDENCE, AND CREATE FRIENDSHIPS.

tqBMnam?mtM&rV8mr5BS
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GIRLS

The girls, thujr

new with a given
night in the room of

the Masonic Hall.
New are Doris

Pauline
and Mnxine

The honor guests were
of the EasternStar, a8 fol-

lows: Mrs. T. P. W.M., Mrs.
Bessie Bazc, Past Mrs. S. J.

Mrs. K. S. Howe,
S. J. pat-

ron.
Masons presentwere, E. S. Itowc,

W. M. and past patron,B. L.

nnd pastpatron of Eastern
Star.

Invited guests were T. P.
andi Ilcv. Geo.

Tho program was

Address to guests, Glcim
worthy adviser of girls.

Piano solo, Ellen
to address of

B. L.
Violin solo, Fern Hoover.
Short talks were made by each vis-

iting Masonand EasternStar member

I ,c E. SOCIAL

The
of

church a social in the church
parlor, Friday A shortbus-

iness was held the
social hour. A sum of $10.00 was

to mission work. Ofllcers for
the year were elected as fol-

lows:
Laura Bills;

Ina Belle
and Mildred Bell;
of the lookout

of
the Lorcne

of the
Ruth

of the Social Etha Myrce
Moulton and Zclma

Eula
Lois

After a jolly social hour,
were served to the mem-

bers and friends.

Tho average man isn't lialf so anx
ious to bet on a sure thing; as those
behind the game arc 4o have him do
it.
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Itninbow honored
members banquet

Thursday dining;

members William?,
Courtney, Dorothy Harrison,

Ycagcr.
present

members
Wright,

Matron,
Farquahnr, associate
matron, Far'qunhar, worthy

Cogdill,
Secretary

Wright,
Turrcntinc.

following render-

ed:
Josephine

Rainbow
Crockett

Response welcome,
Cogdill.

present.

Intermediate Christian En-

deavor members
enjoyed,

evening.
meeting

pledged
coming

Virginia
Wharton;

Secretary treasurer,
Chairman committee,
Geraldine Kirkpatrick; Chairman

Program Commltttcc,
Joseph; Chairman Missionary
committee, Mitchell; Chairman

Committee,
Cosgrove; Corres-

ponding secretary,' Alexander;
Reporter, Kirkpatrick.

delicious
refreshments

Merry Christmas
your Christmasbe mostcheerful and bright

and theNew Year bring you Health, Happiness and

To add brightnessto your yuletide Seasonwe are
going to give eachcustomera 100 watt lamp free. You

mayreceivetheselamps at our office by registeringwith
clerk.

Wishing you one and all a Merry Christmasand
Happy New Year. We remain,

Your utility servant,

miwamh. imriTiTi

fFRIENDLYv

jelectrjc light&powerV

R. E.
11 iour esi rncea

VAWrt1

May

Prosperity.

Prosperous

McCASKILL, Manager, CooperBldg., Littlefield, Texas

Littlefield,

1
,--.

1

"SSJMBSSllB

electricity servant

RAINBOW

preceding

President,

I Texas
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MIHX
FACP5
FAULTY CEDING

LESSENSPROFITS

iihin'iiiiiiiv
Dr. V IJ. Nuiis iMMff ')
ilnlry ciillle rucillnu it a lln til!tf
nKilfiilliiii'. L'iitts-i- t of Illinois. In

"FtTeillliK tin- - I'ulr.v Ih'iil" n wvIki'iI
httinlboolt Ulilcli k niiw lieltiB illflrlli
uted liy ili willrj!i ! liticiWii'd runn-

ers it lit) iliilr.viiii 11.

At the Sinn thm' iiri'H'i ti.'i'iinis

uhHie U"f mil t'",""lltt'0 l,l' genti,!i
inllk priultivtliiii. Ii points mil rre
nnd tniitiitcpinr'iit nml iirrt-illt- hihI

that will biilin tii the t!ll'iiel'.
of Hie herd nlsn niiisi get iittunllon.

"It has i ck'UiMislniterL fur H

Staiicc. tliut poilrly liept cows will give
50 per cent inure milk with Impniviii
feeUlns nml cure, but after the level

lint been nilM-i- l In tills way, IIM'e
mora can he dmm except through n

programof good breeding. Using stre
of the ht'Hl lilond lines nnd repluclns
tlm piMiii-!.- ! itrxH In the lnril with heir-er- s

froiu tlm bent coWs usually will
bring continued Improvi'inl'tit In pro.

ductlon yeitr ufter year."
Doctor Npvciis explains tliut a cow

mny use feed for live different pur-

poses:flrowth. iimlnteniiiieo, mill: pic
ductlou, Increiise In weight nnd pro-

duction of offspring. , It Is evident,
then, that when cows me fed for nillli
production, these various fuiictloiif
piust be consideredwith regard to the
future developmentof. the cow iu well
us to tier Immediate need, he point.
out.

Liberal feuding, when Intelllgentlj
done, osuully pays more In the long
run tlinn sennty reeding. Although

other things besides feeding has
bcurlng on tin lulll: production ot a
herd, there Is no douht hut that ttiatiy
dairy herds which uiul;e little or no
profit could be put on n paying Imsts
simply by giving more nttentlnii to
this one factor more generous feed-

ing, he says.
lla then points out tliut feeds urn

Blvldcd Into two classes: coneentrutes
and roughages. Concentrates the
farm grains mid mill ur
heavyand contain little fiber or woody
paterlnl. Itougluiges. such n lui.v
straw, silage, grass and roots, nre
bulky and contain lots of fiber, una
In somo caseswater., Roughnges with
lots of water, such, as frchh, green
grass; roots nnd silage, lire- - Unnwn of
succulent foeds.

Substances found In feeds urt
uped Into sis classes: Protein, car--

hydrates, fata, mineral matter at
ush, vltamlnes and wutcr. "livery dal
rymau should, know tluc classes,
ehuuld kfiow what part they play In

the nourishment of the uuluiul und
what common feeds will bpt supply
them In the most economical and do
ilrable form," Doctor Nevens su.vs.

Voung, tender pasture grass Is more
highly digestible tlinn matured grass
From 05 to SO per cent of the dry mnt
ter of farm grains ami their best by
products nre digestible, while only W

to 75 per cent of the dry mutter .of the
better kinds of roughage Is digestible
Somo of the poorer roughages,such n
cereal straws and thehulls of vuriout-seeds- ,

which contain lots ot crude
Cher, are low In digestibility and Imw
little place In the ration of the dnlrj,
cow In milk.

Succulence, physiological effect
bulk, bnlance mid cost are discussed
as some of the other characteristic
of spring grass which the dnlrymiinj
should try to duplicate In rations used
for barn feeding.

Under most conditions a dairy hero
can bo fed more economicallyon feed?
that are raisedoh the farm where they
am used thtin ll cun on purchased
feeds,Doctor Neveus says In the hand
book. It must be remembered,how
ever, that cereal grains nnd nonlegumt'
roughagesare low In protein, he c:m
tlons.

Dried Beet Pulp Often
Used in TestingCow.?

Dried beet pulp Is u hulhy, carbo
naceousconcentrate that has a flight
ly laxative effect on dairy covvu, mid
Is usedquite often by dairymen when
they aro feeding cows on tct. It If
not worth quite as much us curp or
barley In feeding vulue In the ordi-
nary ration, und us It usually sells fui
mora than corn It rarely pays to buj
It as a substitute for corn merely as

tource of nutrients. However
where a maximum yield Is desired
regardless of cost, such as cows on
oillclul test, It can be used to mala
the couceutratu more bulky, und

will be worth more than corn.
Where a succulent feed such as silage
Is not available It makesa very satis-
factory substitute, though usuall)
more expensive. Where much Is used
It Is better to moisten It before feed
log.

--V -
Cow's Producing Value

A coiv'n value a3 a producerdepend
upon her Inherited ability to secreti
milk, and her environment, or tin-fee-

and cure. If a cow hue not In
herlted tho ublllty to produce mid;
abundunt feeding,will not actuate hoi
milk glands tosecrete milk; On tin
ether band, a good dairy cow without

i fed and care is Ilka a first claw boi'i
er without fuel, It is Iniportunt to
wbtalH r goed ,dIry cow, hut It la Jii

. m Iwportanl to fnl and warn fur tin

W. M. U. MEETING

Tho W. M. 0. met Monday after-

noon at tho homo of Mrs, Wm. Low-rlmor-

'The regular program and business
Bcssion was followed by a miscellan-

eous shower, given for Mrs. Ed Low-rimor- e.

Rofrcshmenta of Waldorf salad,

good

sandwiches, and
cd'to 2G meinbors.

of big jobs
who couldn't na

naughty

Love Is n i

In summer a few
in winter.
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I Such a Different

The difference betweenreally fresh foodstii

and thatnot so fresh is only fuly appreciatedwhi

you make "M" SystemStdresyour headquarte

for things to eat

Most

frosts

We cateraways the best the season

the bestthewholesalersput the market.

- Not only thatbut with the tremendous
buying power our command.you

always assured buying the season'sbest,

the lowest possible price.

iw

tho
man oven

magazines.

responsible for
and

to of ai
on

co--

erative at
be of

"M" System Storesare the lowest price g

ceriesto be found anywhereon the South Plail

today.

,Buy your groceries here and bank the

difference. It will be'considerabledur-

ing the year's time!

n wyrri

JL3MCO

tea

A. C. HENDRICKS J. W.

OwnersandManagers
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The NEW

FOR
is the most'amazini

valueeveroffered in

LOW PRIC
CAR

Get full detailsat 01

showroomsnow

John H. Arne
Motor Co.
Authorized S1mamd Srvice

CARS TRUCKS TRACTORS
LittkficW, )

We also do BatUry Ckarfusff wwj Repn
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Automobiles to Drive BeneathRiver

1:1

iMf;
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't York lant week the Holland Tunnel under the Hudson
us opened one of the great engineering feats of the afics
rncl, 9,50 leet loitR, costing W,wu,wn joins mc
rI(rsev On openine day 52.285 earsnatd throuL'h. It took

fjnrs to build theuloublc tube tunnel Above, Inside the tun-Itlot- f,

One of theVentilating plants: and, auto lined1 up for
itndtr the nver

UMARY SCHOOL

uctms to be happy and
nicely in this depart--

b a drivo for P. T. A.
(indrcalizpd aboutS.15.00
This money will be used

kg Library books for the
d primary schools.

Ijptting the most members
the rift of one dollar.

wy was the lucky chlM
I the dollar

hiltrit finritml MfinVtm...--.v. viijjni (vuiiuiis,
iibrivinc nrojects and I

Ay to berin somcthlnirl
Christmas project. Wo !

:n playlet to be piven at
t next meettne.
ins ill two days this week I

(substitutedfor her.
4 key hangson the outside

Sow, to soon

C-
- month

oline
1

-

in this departmentand wc invite and
insist that our paatrons visit us. Let
us know you better and you know us
better, then wc can work to-

getherfor the bettermentof our chil-

dren.
You are welcome any time.
GRAMMAR SCHOOL NOTES

REMOVAL NOTICE

This is to advise my friends aiul
clients that I have moved my dental
office from the rooms formerly occu-

pied to the rooms at the east end of
the hall, upstairs in the First Nation-
al Bank building. I have also install-
ed n modern x-r- machine for nil
kinds of dental work,
ltc. DR. C. C. CLEMENTS

Smile sweetly,
a grouch. '

22

Brood to in
85 to 160

old

better

PepParagraphs

(By Coimo)
Tire blips havc"latolydono much

in this by setting the
prairie on fire. Frank Sclhan, who
recently moved here from Wichita
Falls, lost four stacks of feed which
he had Just purchased to feed his
stock the winter. It was on-
ly the heroicwork of his fam-
ily and the neighborsthat Mr. Sclhan
saved his farm buildings.

In order to and
other farm buildings Mr. and Mw.

, Albus were compelled to
fight the prairie fire for several
hours Saturday night.

Adolph Jungman and Will Jungman
were also compelledto fight tho prair
ie fire for several hours in order to
keep it oft their premises.

The incendiarieswho fired the pratr
ie in this vicinity were seenby sever-
al people in the community. No one
however, was close enough to recog-
nize them. The fire bugs traveled in
a car. The epidemicsof prairie fires
throughout this part of the country
of late is probnbly causedby the same
parties.

Drastic steps should be taken by
the proper authorities to put tin end
to such and to mete out
the full punishment of the lnw to tho
vandnls.

Mrs. II. Mulvohill and family spent
the weekend witli Mr. and Mrs. Bray
Mrs. Mulvohill sold her ef-

fects lately. She moved with her
family to South this week.

W. P. Lupton, accompaniedby his
daughter, Jean,drove out from

and spent Sunday with his
family.

Joe Gcrik is this week
from an attack of flu.

Bcrnic Allison has been out of
school several days becauseof illness.

Despite tho months vacation for
cotton picking, several of the school
children are unfortunately still de-

tained nt home.
Tiie Pep school children arc great-

ly the lessonsin music
which the victroln recently

purchased for the school has made
possible for them.

Vence patterned after
its Italian namesake, is to drain her
canals, fiill them in and pave them.

It costs less than It was in convenient walking back
from gondola rides .

AUCTION SALEPuhlic
Tuesday?December 13th
tgBrts Promptly At 10 A
JE WILL BE HELD FIVE AND ONE-HAL- F MILES NORTH EAST

LITTLEFIELD, THE HANCOCK FARM

orse 7 yearsold, 15 handshigh, 1200 each
taremules, 6 and 8 yearsold, 16 handshigh, 1200
orse 5 yearsold, 15 handshigh, 1000 pounds each
luies 7 and8 vearsold. 15 handshum. weight 1050pounds each
lules, 4yearsold, 14 handshigh, 850 each

3 GOOD COWS

1 brown JerseyCow, 3 yearsold, be fresh in January
1 CreamJersey,5 yearsold, now, heifer calf by side

1 blue Jersey,5 yearsold, Jje this month

HEAD OF HOGS

farrow
Sows, fat-no- February

weight about pounds
Pigs, two

Moline Lister

Harrour
(Slide Go-De- vil

$'

FARM IMPLEMENTS

Cultivator

tCHATNOON, TERMS CASH

damage vicinity

through
through

8avo""thcTrbarn

Laurence

vandalism

household

Texas

ld

suffering

enjoying

iCalifornia,

OF AT

Mules,

fresh

fresh

1 3 WeberWagon
2 setsChainHarness
4 Bridles, 4 horseCollars
Other things too numerousto mention

BRING YOUR

ncock& Clark. Ow
Auctiwuf

WORK STOCK

Mules, weight pounds
weight pounds

weight

weight pounds

JERSEY

u

Third Goodrich Hedd

?AAFV X?TT",r 'G''2i.TLiJi

B

&JJ2S&25

A. ft 'Y0

. mMxmk JRtVtft. amnna
j.i me sixi cars of its existence

I.' H I" Goodrich Ktihlicr to , of
t. ro h.f. !u.d btf three I'fcsi-.-t-

I if third, Urry Hough, ,
al'. n riudiiii; the U T.ert-n- i'

(". Wor'.. and ctcttcd I.i t
" ' s '" fn vcam Mr 1Ua.i

k. iiM'rcsident and O i.tptrol
itr ot the comptny,

Pinch Berry Shootsat
About Eighteen Inches

The endsof ourii: ulioots of blnck
rnsplierrleK. purple canes and black-
berries should bepinched (iff when the
shootshave reachedn height of about
eighteen Inchon. These shoots gen-

erally reueh this height early In June,
and Uits pinching processhelps force
out IhhIh along the iniiln stein, so that
they will form lateral branches.

Phuits pruned In this wnj branch
near the ground and are better able
to support themsehes. This kind of
pruning Is ulniost always used wheie
the giowerdoes not have trellises. Ir
inny be necessary to go through the
rmtch seernl times for the best re-

sults, as pinching should not be de-

layed much beyond the time when the
fchoots jtr the right height. If It Is
done Muter In the season when the
shootsureJonBer,the growth from tho
lower buds will not be satisfactory.
The general effect of the pinching Is
to Keep tho bushesmore compaet-un-d

easier to pick, to prune and to work
nround.

It Is not advisablethnt red raspber-
ries he summer pinched, because It
seems to emournge the growth of
suekers; ied varieties albo send out
laterals' which me weak and spindling

less dPflrahlc than the "Ingle, Int-
erims d cunes.

mmmk.MHkB& V

r h

That? 1,743 jword-ucnten- written
in an annual report by Nicholas Mur-
ray Butler is even wonderful
than was at silpposcdi It makes
no mention of tho woather bastball,
scandalsor prohibition.

?

1 )

1

1

1

1 new
1 New P. O.
2 New
1 Plow -
2 --

1
1

to

sifl

iSEm '

''

more
first

TURKEYS
h6ncstweights.

Main south
Barnes building. be-

fore-
33-2t- c.

Cotton Picking
Supplies

We HaveWhat U Need
us all kindsof

Heavy

COUNTY MERCANTILE

LITTLEFIELD,
STORE
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I ENOCHS LANDS I

100
Choice Farms

TheRemainderof

ACRE

' For Prices andTerms,

AUSTIN & LUCAS (
Sales Agents ;

Box, 222,' , LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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BLIC Sale!
Thursday, December15th
Beigins-a-t 10 O'clock A. M.

This Sale will takeplaceninemiles north east of Littlefield and nine

miles eastof Amherst,andonemile westof highway.

GoodBroodSow,

Nice Gilts, Male spotted China

pair iron gray and years old, 15 hands high,

weight 1350poundseach

pah bay and years old, weight 1250 each

FARM IMPLEMENTS

Peter Schutler nearly
Planter

Go-Devi- ls

Sulky Breaking
Single-ro-w John Deere
Seventy-tw-o tooth Harrow
GardenCultivator

Many other things numerous
mention.

M&Tt
iHui&fc.m: flOON

'mm

isflwnHK

WANTED

McCORMICrL

See for
andShelf

Hardware
LAMB CO.

PIONEER

TEXAS

63,000 TRACT

Olton

Shoats

Good Hog, Poland

Mules,

Mules,

Wagon,

Cultivators--

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

2 New Bedsteads
1 Single Bedstead
1 Set good Springs
6 straightChairs, 1 Rocker

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
Young Hens

Some Pailing Fence
feet GardenHose

2 sets good LeatherHarness

TERMS CASH

ARD, Own
'
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Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ellis spent Sun-

day In Lubbock.

Bill Tolbert made a business trln
to Lubock Monday.

Arthur P. Duggan made a business

trip to Lcvolland, Tuesday.

Chas. Rayburn and Otto Jones
wore in Gorce last week on businosi

School will turn out December 21

and reopenJanuary2nd.

Cnrl Arnold left Sunday on n short
business trip to Pampa.

o

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Scale were Lub-

bock visitors Sunday.
o

J. P. Spinks has accepteda position
with "M" System No. 2.

o

Sheriff Len Irvin was in Sudan on

business Monday.

Mr. and Mm. Bill Chcshcr, of Su-

dan,were Littlcfield visitors Sunday.
o

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Porcher, Sr.,

"We ought to be mighty
careful who we rent a hall
T to thesedays."

FULLER PEP

MODERN METHODS

areusedto securethe fine
cleaning resultswe obtain.
It takes the 'bestffrequip--

sOL - --n'ient an(j workmanship to
wjvproducethe best results.

Only continuous flow dry
cleaning system in the
county.

UTLEFIELD

TAILOR SHOP

Phone101, Littlefield, Texas

VWWWi Wi
.Removing the Cause

vs.
Treating Effects

Treating the effects of disease
is like tinkering with the hose or
nozel to get a supply of water
when the water main is shut oft.

To get permanent results in di-

seased conditions it is necessary
to remove Uie cause of that condi-

tion. In 90 per cent of caesthis
cause will be found in occluded
onanincs of the spinal column.
The physician can give you stimu-

lants or depressantsthat will give
temporaryrelief at times, but the
cause of your condition remains to
manifest itself again nnd again,
getting more severe as time goes
on.

Chiropractic Adjustments will
replace the misplaced segmentsof
the spine and open the spinal open-

ings and allow a free flow of Na-

ture's life currents to all parts of
the body with the result that health
is restored.

This scienco Is based on tho law
of mechanicsand has been proven
time and again.

Release the Pressure
which is a simple mechanical oper-

ation, and that alone will give to
tho Imprisoned impulses free flow

to the diseasedpart of the human
"body and restore HEALTH to the
parts. The human mechanic
the CHIROPRACTOR has three
years training in finding these oc-

cluded nerves along the spinal cord
and in adjusting tho misaligned
vertebrae back Into their normal
positions. This is. the secret of
health.

Mra. John Porcher jr., and small Kin
were shopping in Lubbock, Monday.

Henry Cuonod, of Lcvelland, wnj
in Littlcfield on business,Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Howe wore in

Oltomon business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Rowc spent
Sunday with Mr. andMrs. Pat Boone.

J. V. Hopping and Hob" Smith were

I

in Muleshoc on business Monday.

Charlie Kaybum made a business
trip to Goree last week.

Carl Williams visited
Lubbock Monday night.

friends in

E. H. Williams was in Anton, Tues-
day on business.

Mrs. J. M. Stokes and children and
Mrs. Elmer Loyd, of Sudan, were
shopping in Lubbock, Friday.

Joe Fiank Tolbert and John Adams
made a businesstrip to Lubbock,

The Primary and Grammar schools!

are beginning to plan programs and
Christmas treesfor the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Loyd ot Su-

dan, arc- the parents of a fine babv
boy, born Monday morning.

Rev. W. F. Stenson, of Paducah,
visited Homer Hall and family, Mon-

day

Loyd E. Koborson, of Clovis, Now
Mexico, visited friends in Littlcfield,
Monday and Tuesday.

Ellis Faust, Jim Harlcss and Ed
Anderson madea businesstrip to Lub
bockt Tuesday.

Mrs. Clyde Burleson, of Shallo-watc- r,

spent last weekend in Little-fiel- d.

v

Walter Burleson and M. E. Tom-so-n

were transactingbusinessin Gas-

olene Monday.

Campbell J. Duggan, of Dallas, was
in Littlcfield Monday attendingto bus
incss and seeing old friends.

Mrs. C. E. Ellis and Mrs. C. L.
Harlesa were shopping in Lubobck,
Monday.

J. W. Keithlcy, manager of the
I "M" Systems, spent last weekend

wiui.ius ,iuiuny in iiuuuuck.

Miss Bessie Bellomy is visiting'
I friends in Texaco and Clovis, New
j Mexico, this week.

Tieoi-i- VaQn TTnnon on1 Mnimnrt I

Irvin nnd Clarence Hatch, of PortaluI

were Lubbock visitors Saturday.

Miss Norma Lee Henry, of Lubbock
was visiting friends in Littlefield, Sun- -'

day .

Clarence Hatch, of Portalos, Ncv
Mexico, spent Saturdayand Sunday
with fricnd3 in Littlcfield.

Miss Gladys Wales, of Whitharral,
spent last weekend with home folks
in Littlcfiedl.

Sheriff and Mrs. Len Irvin return--.
cd Thursday from a business trip to
Wichita Falls.

j H. J. Gibbs returned the latter
part of last week from a visit witli

j his sister who is ill in Wichita Fall3.

Mrs. F. G. Sadlerspent the latter
part of last week with friends in Lub-

bock.

Mr .and Mrs. F. M. Smith and
family of Gomez, moved to a farm
near Llttlfield last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Goodwin, of
, Lubbock, wero Littlefild visitors Sun
day. She remained for a week's vis--
it with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.

i V. Ros3, and her sister, Mrs. V. C.
Harrison and children.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Brandon were , L. W. Jordanannounce that they will

in Lubbock, Monday. Ihavo a focd sale and bazaarat the

0
J Littlcfield Furnlturo storo next n- -

Mrs. Sallie 11 Wright, of Welling-;-y nd Saturday,

ton, came iin Saturday night to spend'

aJewdayswith her son, T. P. Wright Mis, Fanhle Weaver left Wcdncs--

and famllv '
I

'
Y Ior Ua,,s whuns she haa ncccPtctl

,, a position with a tclepliono company.

Miss Weaver ha be n chief operator
Mr .and Mrs. 0. II. Ogden and

for U.c State Tolophone Co, In Lit-spe- nt

small son, Billy Charles, of Amarillo, ; monthsUcflcM for the pastfew
last weekend with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. 0. K. Ynntis. ,

. Miss Catherine Cooper, fonner
it wr uwi. ,fnni. nn,i .innrri,. lnlovnr. of the Mercantile, left hostessfor occasion,nnd Mra.

ter S. M.' Snyder, the of last week for Hous-- led the lesson, which was tho... .i . .i. tspent last weeKcnu wmi ins son?, .

II. and C. L. Harlcss.

! Mr. and Mrs. Leland Lowe are tnc
j parentsof a baby ghl born Monday!
morning. Both mother and babe aro
doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Aryian and baby
and Mrs. Arylan's brother, Ansel
Stone, visited friends in Lamesa

I

Mrs. John Harvey, of the People's
store has been suffering from neu-

ralgia for the'.last few days and is un-

able to be out.

Miss Laverno Waldcn, ' of Tulia,
spent last weekend with her brother,
Virgil Waldcn and her aunt, .Mrs.
N. H. Waldcn.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Thomas return-
ed Sunday from Chicago, HI., where
they attendedthe International Live
Stock Show.

There were four additions and two
candidates for baptism at the Baptist
church last Sunday, according to Rev.
Roy Kemp. Two of these peoplehad
just recently moved to Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Len Holliman and
family moved to Littlefield the latter
part of last week, from Floydada. He
will be connecttcd with the Peyton
Packing Co., near Littlefield

Lonnic Clements, of Levelland, was
in Littlefield on businessFriday.

Fred Hannn, who is studyinggeol-

ogy in Morton, was in Littlefild last
weekend .

RobertFaulk, who was hurt tit the
Compress last week, was taken to
Lubbock, Friday for examination and
treatment. He nnd his wife left Sun-
day for their former home in Athene
where they will spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Smith, and his
father R. C. Smith, of Amarillo, spent
Sunday with -- Mr. and Mrs. Foy E.
Smith, of the Littlcfield Furniture
store. '

Tho Sunday school class of Mrs.

PALACE
THEATRELittlefield Texas

THURS. .nd FRI.
William Bayd in

"Two Arabian Knights"
A special, 20 and 40c

Also, News Reel and Cartoon
SATURDAY

Tom Mix in

"The Outlaws Red River"
Comedy, "O Winnie Behave"

And Serial
SUNDAY MATINEE

Richard Dix in "Manpower"
And News Reel' MONDAY

Irene Rich in "Dearie"
Also, EdggarA. Guest poem

TUES. and WED.
Paramounts Special

"Underworld"
Comedy, "Dizzle Danccra" 20 & 40

THURSDAY
Warner Oland in

"What Happened to Father"
" And Cartoon, New!

:- - Groceries and Meat -- :

"Nuf Seel"
We'll Supply All Your

' , I
-

V.

om

but

her

tho
the

ton io nuim " nrst irom
before going to w"hcrc The gwill

she will enter school.

E. C Lucck, of Bell county has

rented the Demonstration Farm, ad-

joining and belonging to

tho Yellow House Land Co., for the
year. He is considered

of the better fiirmers that county

and will bo a asset to this
community.

as to planr
Tho Leader is

Ulllllll

writes fiom Louis, Mo., and states
he is in the featuring
an "tho most feared S

tho deep," and doing well finan-- E
dally. statesthat and son, 1

will In in about
two weeks with their show. Jimmic E
sends greetings and
best wishes to all his former friends S
here. " " E

W. Tocws and family,
older settlersof this re-

turned this week from a nine months
which took as far north

as Winnipeg, Canada. They will

here a few weeki then out
to a Tho trip

made in an automobile-- and many
interesting experiences are

Mr. Tocws.

Mrs. Corric Leach.Jormcrly
with Dry Goods Co.,

in Littlcfield, now with the s&mU

firm of Lovcllnnd, accompanied by

ulster am1 husband, of East Tex-

as, were Ltttlcfiold visitors Thursday.
Q.'t ,.

AUXILIARY

The ladles Auxiliary, of Pres-

byterian church, met at
home of Mrs. K. P. Allbrlght, 15 mem
mra helne nresenL Mrr. Cobb was

Jeffries the Doc

Mrs Davis, of latter part Milter

united artists

of

big

wnere sne expects wic new uumi
days Nebraska next meeting bo hcll,nt

Littfeficld

coming one
of

valuable

St,
business,

octipus,
of

he
be Littlcfield jjj

Christinas

vicinity,

journey

go
California

was
reported

con-

nected Cucnod's

LADIES

Tuesday

the homo of Mrs. F. G. Sadler, Mrs.

G. Street, hostess

CHANGE IN BUSINESS

Albert Anderson sold his Interest
In the Owl Cnfc Wcdncalay to hii
partner, L .W. Wynn, Mr. Wynn as-

suming full charge the same
Mr. Anderson stated that he was

. not leaving Littlcfield but was yet un--

hi. future business
this week in receipt decided

in. f.m timmlA" Tf.imllton. -

show
creatute

Bon,

C. among

them
re-

main
visit

day.

NEW BATTERY STA1

liio snomeid Battery Stfl
u. txhcuichl proprietor. thi
oncd ior businessin the buill
merly occupied Cox &
plumbinK shop and locatedjj
of tho Belsel machine shop.

Mr. Sheffield is an cxporicj
tcry man, will handle a line i

batteries,and do all kind
ignition work.

METHODIST CHURC
Morning sermon subject:

Keep the.Hob."
Evening thomo: "Make

Jesus,Christinas."
Another stove has been

the church, and we assureyc
and hearty welcome to thev

GEO. TURRISNTINkI

- P.-- T. A. PROGRAM
The primary school will Juu

of tho Christmas programon
day, Dec. 14 at 3:30 o'clock,
parentsaro especially urged
the program.

fonner Littlcfield citizen. Jimmic Mllllimil Illlllllllllllllllimillllllllllllllllllllll M
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INSURANCE
The Kind that is "Sure"

We insure anything, anywhereand at
time. It's always better to be safe than soi
With the comingof winter and lighting of win

E fires hazardsare in creased. Why not be on I

E safe side of life's ledger, one never knows wl
E the unexpectedis going to occur.
1 Let us insure your property now!

I STREET & STREET
CompleteInsuranceService

ItlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllllllllllllttlllllll

The SOUTH PLAINS

Is no longer an experiment,but hasreached that

stage in developmentwhere its own weight and real

merit will carry it onwardandupwardto greaterheights

of developmentand progress.

THE LITTLEFIELD SECTION
Of the famousSouthPlainshas proven to be one of

the greatestdiversified farming countries in Texas,and

it offers wonderful opportunities to both homeseekers

and investors.

Now Is The Time To Buy!
We now haveon the marketeighty thousandacres

80,000 ACRES
consisting of 100 per cent farm tracts someimproved

farms. Also, a number of excellent combination farm

and stock propositions.

Seeanyof our authorizedagentsor addressthe com-

pany, at Littlefield, Texas.

YELLOW HOUSE LAND
COMPANY

TEXAS


